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The Church Guardian.
Upholds the Doctrines anduRubrics of the Frayer Book.

"rae be with all tbema that love our Lord jeu» christ lu sinOerIt."-Eph. VA .
EarnestyI1 contnd fie th faitb hé a c delivered uinto the saints."-ane a.

V6L ds MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, MAiRCH 6,1889.

*VWarniniz.
SUBSCRIFRfR in Or)'rio nod e3cewhpre are

warned AGAINST PAYING SUBSCRIPTIONS
To ARt oNs-other than the Ilctor or Incum-
bent of the.Parish-who does not held written
anthorization from the Editor and Proprietor
of the CRunen GUARDIA.N.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
A private cablegramn from Nice states that

Bishop Bedell, of Ohio, has suffered a stroke of
paralysie.

T.a cle-gy and leading Churchmen of the
Iiocese of Chichester, have resolved to present
the venerable diocesan with a.portrait of him.
self, to be placed as an heirloom in the Palace
at Chichester.

TEE iithronement of Bishop Stubbs, as
Bishop of Oxford, took place in Christ Church
Cathedral on Thursday, the 31st January. The
Mayor and Aldermen in their robes of office
attended the ceremony, and there was a large
gathering of the diocesan clergy and of the
general publie.

TU Bev. Dr. Knight will be consecrated
(D.V.) ln Al Saint's Cathedral, Milwankee on
April 25th, St. MBk's Day, and the Thurday
in Ester week. The Bishop of Albany will
preach the sermon. The Bishop of icagio
will be the consecrator, assisted by the Bishop's
of Ohio and Springfield.

Tiu Ri -ht Rev. J. M. Speechly, Bishop of
Travancore and Cochin, has jst resigned is
see. Hol wss consecrated Bishop in Jaly, lb78.
The C.M.S. are taking steps to find a suitable
clergyman for presentation to the Archbishop
of Canterbury for consecration.

TEE Church in Boston, with the Bishop at
its hoead, is endeavoring to extend its work
by districting the City, by Ettrengtbening the
two South Boston parishes, by appointing min.
istrations for the sick in the hospitals, by look.
ing after immigrants, by stirring up the strong-
or churches, and by watching for new open-
inge.

Bo a recent canvass in a certain district in
Boston it waus fouud that eut cf a population ef
22,447 twenty per cent, of the adulte and six
per cent, of the children never attend Sunday-
service. lu Rithmond, Va, if ail the churches
were full to their utmost capacity only about
one third of the population could be acomo-
dated. What becomes of the other two.
thirds ?

Tau Archbishop of Canterbury is announced
to preside et the annual meeting of the Church
Army on St. Philip's day, unIess prevented by
the consecration of a church. The Bishop of
Bedford presiding at the recent anniversary
il eetirg of the Tiaining Institutions for work-
ing men evangelists aid mission nurses of the
Chtroh Army said,-" I wisih it to be under-

stond that I do identify myself tborougbly
with the work of the Church Army. Having
ascertained its methods of procedure and tested
its work in different parts of Londnu and the
country, it bas my entire sympathy."

A guarantee fund is being raised by the
laity of Linonlnshire to provide for the pay-
ment of the Bishop of Lincoln's legal expenses
in the prosecution which has been instituted
against him. His lordship has authorised the
use of the Colleot for the sixth Sunday after
Trinity during the present time of anriety in
the diocese.

COunca ExrnN&sioN AssocI&TION.-The Food
Mission of this Association supplied last year,
80.000 meals to the children of the very poor;
130,000 dinners were given to the starving
unemployed who came to Lond.n frcm every
part of England in search of work, hot break-
fast and bot dinners. This is the work of the
Kilburn Sisters.

T"t Archbishop of Canterbury invited the
following Bishops to assist him with their
advice as assessors in the trial of the Bishop of
Lincoln's case: the Bishops of London and
Winchester, es having precedence in the Pro-
vince; the Bishop of Norwich; as senior Bish-
op in date of consecration; the Bishop of Salis-
bury, as having served as assessor representing
the jnior Bihop when the matter ame before
the Privy Conil. The Bishop'a ef Norwich,
on account of age and infirmity of hearing,
declined to serve, and the Bishop of RoChester
was named in bis place.

AT a meeting of the committee of the Bristol
Bishoprio Society held under the presidency of
the Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol. the hono.
rary secretary, reported that the Rev. H. A.
Daniel had given as , suitable iesidence for
the new Bishop a large house in Berkeley
Square, which bas been in the possession of bis
family many years. His generous offer had
met the approval of the ecolesiastical commis-
sioners, and it badl materially reduoed the
amount to be raised to frufil tbe conditions of
the British Bishoprie Act. The subscriptions
now exceeded £40.000, and as the statutory in-
come of the Bishop was fixed at £ 3,000 a year,
of whioh £500 would bo contributed frein the
se cf Gloucester, there remained about £25,000.
to be provided.

N.Y. -MIssIONs.-At the monthly meeting of
the Paroohial Missions Society, held at Calvary
rectory, New York City, the Rev. G. A. Car-
stensen, Rector of St. Paul's church, Eri, Penn-
syh ania, was elected to the office of General
Missioner. He is the son of Captain George
Carstensen of the Danish army, and who fought
with the present king of Denmark in the
Schleswig-Holstein wars, and was, later, the
architeot of the Crystal Palace in New York.
Rev. G. A. Caratensen was born in 'Santa Cruz,
West Indies, graduated et Hobart College, and
then from the General Theological Seninary
in 1876. For six years he has been a success-
ful Reutor in bis present position, having for-
meriy rendered effimtent service A Toledo,
Qhio, and Meadville, Penusylvani.

Rev. Dr. Polham Williams writes to Mrs.
Twing,s "Church Work" an article designed
mostly for Christian women in cities wbo are
very busy Church workeri; He says, "I Tt is
avowed and feared at last that the craze for
pariah machinery may quite disturb the most
needful repose of the divine life, and perhaps
rob soaie gentler ones of wbat the Holy Ghost
declares to h the grace of Christian wonau-
hood, the ornament of a mneek and quiet spirit."
To wbich, ne doubt, Christian women will
take good heed; not only the Church workers
but the family workers, who, through much
fret and fuse, have lost this ornament, and so
turn their husband's thonghts away from a
religion wbich bas done se little towards
making home happy.-Southern Churchman.

THE death of the Rev. Albert Zabriskie Gray,
D.D., late warden of Racine College, is
announced. - The immediate cause was pneu-
monia, brongbt on by a cold contracted while
attending the fanerai of bis late col!eague et
Racine. Prof. I. Severight Smith, at Janes-
ville, Wis. Dr. Gray was bor in New York,
March 2nd. 1840, and in 1860 he graduated at
the General Theologicel Seminary. He was
chaplain of the Fourth Massachusetts Cavalry
during the civil war. He was elected warden
of Racine College in 1882, and held that post
until a short time ago. A zealons worker in
all matters pertaining to the Church, ho was
atways eeger for its advancement. He was
aesociated with the work of Church refora and
re-union in Burope, and was a delegate to the
General Convention in 1886. Dr. Gray was
aiso known as a writer of more than average
abi[ity. Between the years 1876 and 1882 ho
published - The Land and the Life; or,
Sketches and Studies in Palestine,' " Mexico
as it is," " Words of the Cross," and IJesuis
Only," and other Sacred Songs.

IX MEMORIAM JOSBPH ALBERT
LOBLE Y.

A Sermon preached in the Chapel of Bishop's
Collage, Lennoxville, at the Service held in
loving and gratefut memory of the late Prin-
cipal Lobley, on Monday. February 3rd,
1889, By the Tenerable Archdeacon Roe,
Dean of the Faculty of Divinity. Printed

by request of tAe Principal.

[CONTINUAD)
"Know ye not that there is a Prince and a

great man fallen this day in Israel ? "-2nd
Samuel iii, 38.

I have dwelt long upon bis work in connec
tion with the chapel and its services; but im-
portant as these were, there is something else
quite as important, in some respecte even more
essential to the health and life of such a sooiety
as thisx I mean the College discipline. And here
we all know how ho excelled; what a power of
discipline ho posessed, not I am persuaded by
any natural gift, but by the deep sense he had
of its importance, and by ever keeping a steady
rein on those impulses of a generous.heart, and



,,o one felt this more than ho did, whieh were

ever tending to relax and destroy it. The reins
of discipln in hie bande wore nover fora
single moment relaxed. Every rie once laid
down, snd as long as it vontinued t ex st, was
enforced. And yet how wonderfa y he. eue-
coeded iu making his strictness cf discipline
consist with gentleness, kindness, love; how
wonderfully did be succeed mn so enforc:mg it,
as.that noue fretted under it, se that n eenso
of sorenen aud wounded feeling vas Lftbehind
No doubt the reason was in part the sense that
every eue had of the perfect fairnesa and justice
'with which ho was treated. But there was
more than tbis. No one could come under his
discipline without feeling that College life in
Dr. Lobley's view was something very sacred.
Every student soon name to see and feel that
peronal interest and personal care as rosi and
afectionste as it vas ceaselees -was devoted by
the Principal to his spirituel and moral as weil
as-to his intellectual development. This, alIthe
deeper and more generous natures reoognising,
became bound to him by a tie of the strongest
kind, and submitted to hie discipline without a
murmur. Dr. Lobley's view of College disci.
lne, undoubtedly the only true one, te which
e so uncomplainingly, so unreservedly devoted

hi life, nover relaxing his watohful care of his
papils, begrudging every hour ho spent away
frou thom, living for thom and tor them only,
will I trust bc a sacred tradition among the
students of Lennoxville, as lasting as the Col.
loge. Brotherhood itself.

Such, brethren, vas the lifework done for
Bishop's College by ite second Principal. There
was no department of it which did not grow to
something botter and stronger ünder hie care
and charge; the material fabria, the religions
services, the College life sud discipline, and the
education imparted, all wore raised by him to
grester excellence; and under his rule Bishop's
College gained a higher standing-s very high
standing indeed among the Edacational institu.
tiens of the land. Every one knew what a
brilliant sobolar, what a great teacher, we bad
as our Principal; an eminent authority said:
" the ableet teacher on the continent,"-and
respected ns accordingly. But we could not
keep bim. Under the pressure of groat
necessity ho undertook the additional work of
the headship of the Sohool. To this ho gave
up too much time and energy; and after several
years, finding bis powers failing under ii, ho
retired.

0f hie last three years work in England I
have not time now to speak; it was of the sane
cbaracter as his work everywhere, thorough
masterly, loving and successful. But disease
was undermining hie strength. Enlargement
of the heart ensued. Finally that groat and
loving heart suddenly gave way, and God took
him to Himself.

Thus have I tried to draw as faithful a por-
trait as the brief time for preparation permit-
ted, of the eminent servant -if God whom we
have met to commemorate, though the half of
bis goodness bas not been told. And now, in
conclusion, let me briefy sum up what I cou-
oeive to have been the main features in a char-

acter wbich, as I read it, vas singularly noble
and singularly Christian.

And first we muet aoknowledge to the full
God's gifts te him, bis rioh and rare intelleo.
tual endowments, a fine mind, singularly well
balanced. But this had been developed into
the keen and splendid instrument we new by
a faithful ad conscientious cultivation never I
believe excelled. Ton talenta had indeed been
given to him, but sure ly ho had gained other
ton talents besides them.

2. Next came his moral qualities; and among
them what I thiink would commend itelf
most to overy one who knew him for any length
of time was.hi fairnese of mind, his anxiety to
be always fair and just to every one. This vas
soen uin overything, in'the cousiderateness with
which ho treated.evereQO, in bis anxiety to
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see things from the standpoint of others sud-to
do justice to their views. This made him so
fair-more than that, so symuathetic to every
school of thought in-the Church, and while very
olear and deoided in his own views of Divine
truth, yet generously granting, not more toler.
suce, but the full right to standing ground in
the Church of England to thnse who differed
widely from hia in religions convictions. In-
deed this, his generosity towards those froin
whom, ho differed like his generosity towards
individuals morally weak, sepied sometimea to
be carried by him. almost to a fault.

3. Next, I muet place hishigh sense ofthe value
of truthfulneus and candour as the foundation
of ail that was go>d in the human charaoter.
Ho was the very soul of truth and honour, and
the habituai dwelling place of his own inner
life was-if we .ma.y elightly alter Faber's
beautiful lines:

" Where loyal heart@ sud true,
"Stand even in the light,

Aill candour through and through
'In God's most Holy sight."

4. His modesty -and humility deserves a very
conspicuous place. This, in a man of such
brilliant parts and acknowledged suoces, and
in a self-made man too, wse remarkable. He
could indeed assert hie rightful position with
quiet dignity when it was his duty te do an,
bat I never knew a man so free from more self
aspertion and with so little apparent care for
mtanding well in the jadgment of others. When
you grew to know him botter you discovered
that this singular modesty arose froum two
causes; first froma his true Christian humility
his own estimate of himself was lowly, and
sccoidly, from the fact that hie mind was ai-
ways thinking of others-too much ocoupied
with care for thom te think of or care for him-
self. This, the highest of all Christian graces,
the grade of humility and meekness, wae, by
the Grace of God, wonderfully developed in our
dear Principal, 5. No lois conspienous and
attractive was his gentlenes, his sweetness and
attractiveness of manner, which at once drew
you to him and won your confidence, when yon
found it to be not a manner cultivated, but the
natural outcome of a gentle and genial heart.
5. His devotion to duty I have said above, was
the pole+tar of hi& life. To it he sacrificed
overything, lived for it, indeed it is evident
that we muet now add, his devotion to duty
cost him his life. I have spoken of hie wond-
erful power of work unexampled in my expori-
ence, and of his quietuess, absence of hurry,
restfulnese of manner, under this heavy pressure
of work, never saying anything aboutit, so that
ho never seemed to have too mach te do. Here
was the secret of it. His work was his duty;
and hie duty was his life; was, in his view,
what he was made for, what he was sent into
the world to do. And to do it as perfectly as
possible so as te please God, was everything to
him.

And lastly, hie life itself, quite apart from
anything lhe did, was itself a power for good.
Its transparent honesty, integrity and truthful
mess, its4 charity and kindnese and liberality,
and its fairness and justice, and its wonderful
freedom from prejadice and party spirit,.and
joined with ail this, its religions, its deeply de.
votional character. That powerful intellect,
we ail knew, had examined with candour every
thing the opponents of supernatural religion
have to say, weighed it all, and still found am-
ple grounds for looking up to Jeans Christ and
saying, "My Lord, and my God." Saroly that
we ourselves avtually possessed bore suoh a
believer in Jesus Christ for seven years, must
ever be a mighty help to the veakness of our
faith i

Yes, hie religion was real. He was, we
know, a man of prayer. And we know the
proofs and pledges he had given of the reality
of his faith, how ho had resigned al his splendid.
prospects in England to como out as a Mission..

ary to this Canada of ours. We knew bow near
the Missionary cause vas ver to hie. heart,
how steadily h kept it before our eyes. But
we see in him " a great man and a Prince bas
indeed fallen in Israel." We have indeed to
mourn, for we have lost a friend. But hie life,
his work, his example remain our heritage for
ever. This we kii -cherish as his most pre-
cious gift. We will surely, in the words of the
great Apostle, " Remember him who had the
rale over us": and considering the issue of his
Ille, we will, by the Grace of God, imitate his
faith.

BULES, PBA YBRS, ETO., FOR VBSTED
CHOIRS.

In the hope of assisting those who are
engaged in the good work of vested choir
training, we publieh below a set of rules,
prayers, ect., with a brief notice of tLe benefits
acoruing to choristers of our Church. The
raies are the resuit of much and varied ex-
perience in many choirs. The prayers,. too,
are especially good, and van be strongly re-
commended for use. A perusal of the first
part, or " Declaration," will show that it is in.
tended to be signed by the Rector, Choirmaster
and the chorister, who thereby signifies hie
intention to abide by the rules. We would
add a word of' caution: do not a iopt the rues
unle-,s you intend to enforce them. Such a
proceeding would be injurious to the choris-
ters.

_- -CHURH CHOIR.
ESTAnLISE» --

Fas'T SEarion RNDERD-
REULEs AND REGULATIONS.

........... ,... .................................................
having passed the required examination le, this
day, admitted a member of S......Church
Choir.

Cleveland, 0..................18...
.............................. Rector,
.............................. Choirmaster.

1....................................bavingearefally
read the Rules and Regalations of S.........
Charch Choir, do hereby agree to faithfully
abide by thom during my choristerahip, and to
do ail in my power at Services, Rebearsals, in
Sunday-school, and on ali occasions, towards
furthering the interests of the Choir and up-
holding the high position of Chorister.

· ····. C-------------.----..······ orieter.
RULE8.

Admision.-That candidates shail be admit-
ted froin the Probationer's class by examination
in roading music, voice production and ear
exercises; the admission to be sibject in ail
cases to the approvai of the Rictor.

Payment.-That members shall b- paid a
certain sum, per month aocording to agree-
ment.

Attendance.-That members shall attend ail
rehearsals of the choir and services of the
church in which they are required to sing,
each attendance te be registered in the choir
register-book.

Punctuality.-That members shall be in the
vestry room five minutes before the time for
commencirg rehearsals and services ; and after
robing for services, absolute silence shall b
observed.

Behavior.-That quiet sud reverent behavior
shall at ail times be required.

Abence.-That meabers prevented from at.
tending the rehearsals or service, muet send
word as early as possible te the Choirmaster.

Superviion.-That the choir shall b. under
the immediste supervision of the Choirmaster.

Muwic.-That ail music shail be at the ulti-
mate choice of the Rector.

.PenaZties.-That members misconducting
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themselves or arriving late at rehearsale or
services, shall be subjeet to misconduct marks,
or fines, at the discretion of the choirmaster.

Prayer.-That all rehearsals in the church
shall b. opened and closed with prayer.

librarian.-That a librarian be appointed,
whose duty shall be to look after, catalogue
and keep in order the books and musie in
use.

.Reignation.-That members shall be re-
quired te give, and shall also receive a month's
notice before leaving the choir,

Bigning Rules.-That a copy of these rules
shail b. given to each member, who shall sign
them lu token of bis assent to the same.

Chaoir Collect.-It is suggested that each
member Pay daily the choir collect: Prevent
us, O Lord, in alil our doings with Thy most
gracious favour, and further us with Thy con-
tinual help, that in all our works begun, con-
tinued and ended in Thee, we may glorify Thy
Holy Name, and finally by Thy mercy obtain
everlasting life, through Jeans Christ our Lord.
Amen.
Forms of Prayer for Use Before and After

Practice and Before and After Service.
Before Practice.-O Saviour of the world,

now that we are assembled together for prao-
tice in order to make ourselves familiar with
sacred words of prayer and praise, grant that
this familiarity may not b. hurtful to us, bat
that we may love Thee ever more and more:
and show forth Thy praise not only with our
lips, but in our lives: Who livest and reigneth
with the Father iu the unity of the Holy Ghost,
one God world withont end. Amen.

After Practice.-Grant, O Lord, that what
ve have sung with our lips we may believe in
car hearte, and what w. believe in our hearte
we may show forth in pure lives; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Before Service.-O God, the Holy Ghost,
enlighten, we pray Thee, our minds, and pour
Thy grace into our hearts to make as fitter for
Thy service. And mercifully grant that we
may so perfect ourselves by singing Thy praiseo
upon earth that hereafter we may b. counted
worthy to sing with the holy angels. Thy
praises in Heaven above. Through Jeans Christ
our Lord. Amen.

After Service.-Grant, O Lord, that what we
bave sung with our lips we may believe in our
bearts, and what we believe in our hearts we
may show forth in pare lives; through Joes
Christ our Lord. Amen.
The Spiritual, Moral, Musical and Physical

Beefis Accruing ta Choristers of the Church.
2piritual.-The regular attendance of the

choristers at the Sunday and other Services
muet, undoubtedly, impress them in some
measure with the transcendant importance of
the spiritual side of life. The weekly singing
of, the canticles, hymne, responses, etc., the
reoital of psalter, creed, etc. ; the attentive
listening to, and silent participation in those
masterpieces of devotion contained in the
prayers and collects, all at a time of life when
the mind is most impressible, leaves little room
to doubt the spiritual benefit acoruing to a' boy
shorister of our Churoh.

Moral.-The necessity for good behaviour on
the part of the boys; of discipline enforced at
rehearsals and services; the kind und thonght-
ful interest taken in them by ail interested in
the Church, are, each and ail, bound to have a
very beneficial effect upon the moral character
of every chorister.

Mus cal.-The musical benefit ta choristers
is so self-apparent that the bare mention of a
few facts will suffice. Bach boy is taught to
read -music, thereby conferring upon him a life
long blessing. The music of our Cburch is of
a very high clas. The ears of the boys are,
therefore, cultivated, at the meat important
time in their lives, in all that is bost in music;
and being so cultivated, their future musical
growth is sure to be onward and ngward. They 1

are, moreover, taught to sing with tastc and
expression, by which means they are led, _thus
early in life, to appreciate the latent beauties
in both musie and poetry.

Physical.-One remark will suffice on the
physical benefit, vis: on respiration. Every
competent choirmaster knows the utmost im-
portance of the correct use of the organs of
respiration, and will, if he be wise, insist in
the strict attention of the choristers to this
matter. Good singing implies full, deep breath.
ing, and as a result, our choristers will have
better health than the average boy.-A. P.

THE iROBET OF S UCOBSS INPARISH
ACTI YITIBS.

The Christian is known not only by the faith
which he professes to believe, bat lïy the work
which that faith leads him to performa. The
pattern on which he moulds bis life is the life
of One who not only held correct opinions and
reeoived a true creed, but of One who went
about doing good. For a Christian to aim at
doing less than the sane, is to forfeit the bless.
ing of Christian discipleship. Indeed, we may
fearlessly assert that a Christian who thinks
only of self-of saving bis own soul-and for-
gets that h. is to be an instrument in the sal-
vation of others, that h. is signed with the
sign of the cross, that he has been redeemed in
order that henoeforth ha may not live unieo
himself, will on to the very end find his faith
weak and his life unsatisfactory. There will
always be a consciousness of something in
Christ's words and promises which has not
been realized, and his trust will be rather of the
intellect than of the heart.

Again, it is not only adaty to forget self, ta
deny self, in doing good as a christian, it is a
privilege as weli. Our Lord has gone from
sight into Heaven. But He has left us Mis
servants to do His work. He is far away. No
longer He stops on the highway to say words
of consolation, no longer in, bodily presence,
doe le give the cup of cold water; no longer
does He labour as He once did, for the glory of
the Father; but your lips are Hi. lips now;
by your hands He ministers, by you He carries
on the work of the world's salvation. Upon the
faith, the self.denial, the energy of Christian
people, does the coming of the Kingdom of
Heaven depend. Ta all, and at the same time,
to each particular member, is given a share in
our Lord's work, and to look upon Christ as
our Saviour, yet to shirk Hio work, is a rainous
inconsisteny-to draw back from doing good
when the way of good is shown, is to give up
that which is man's beat labor, his grandest
prerogative.

Now The Church, in one pint of view, is the
organized means of doing Christ's work. The
individual as an individuel is weak, bat there
is strength in combination. The individual is
at a lois where to take hold and what to do.
The Church points out the work, gives hum a
place, and tells him how he is to do hie duty.
Of course, we forget not the wide field left to
the individual conscience and effort: bat when
we pas from the individual relations of men to
the question how the Christian is to act upon
society and those with whom he is not brought
in contact in social life, then the Church muet
often guide hie efforts and give him bis work;
etherwise, h. will net find it at ail.

It in true that the organied work of the
Church does net always seem succesafal as
we could wish; but very often this want of'
success springs, from lac of active, enthuaiastio
co-operation on the part of those who onght to
devote themselves to the work. One man eau.
not do what two mou cannot do; each one muât,
in his or ber place, push on the work to make
even the best organisation effective.

The application of all this is plain enough.

Lot us take hold of what is to be doue with
resolution. D.Ifioulties will vanish if we have
a will to do the work. The work ean be doue
from high motives ; it can, by God'a blessing, be
sucoeusfully done.-The Church Year.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(The name orCorre.pondent mustin al oaaeu be enclosed

wtth letter. bat wltl not be published uniem de.Ired. Th
Editor will not hold himaeitresponstble, howeverfor au
opinions expresed by correspondental.

"TE CHURCH AND HER WAYS."

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
S,-I have long seen your advertisement of

a tract called " The Church and Her Ways,"
published by the Baard of Missions of the Prot-
estant Episoopal Church of the Diocese of Min-
nesota, and on these grounds I indnIgod the
hope that L would find the sanie such as I would
be able to use in my parieh without having
any misgiving as to the teaching to be drawn
from it. Quito lately the firat copy came into
my handR, sent from the book store of C, C.
Morton & Go, of Halifax, N S., and I gladly
read it, hoping I would lind it fully teaching
" the Church and Her ways " in no uncortain
way, thougb perhaps in a simple way. fHow-
ever, I fear I muet take exception to one par-
tioular passage, which, if mot expresslyopposed,
as I oonceive, to the teaching of the Church, is
certainly open to a serions misunderstanding.
I refer to a passage on page 12, under the soo-
tion, " What is the relation of the Church to
other religions bodies." Alter shewing why the
ministers of other religiousî bodies are not in-
vited ta preach in our churchos, the tract says,
" At the same time she generously ad ministers
the Holy Communion to all baptzed persons
who are religions and devoutly disptsed. com-
ing in the proper way." At first sigbt this
seems to be utterly opposod to the Rubrio at
the end of the Confirmation service, both in the
Anglican Prayer Book and in the Prayer Book
of the P. E. Church. That Rabrie reads thus :
, And there shall none be admitted to the Holy

ci mmunion, until such time as he be con firmed,
or be ready and desirous to be confirme i." Bat
it is quite possible that the expression, "cOming
in the proper way " may be intended to qualify
the abave mention cf " ail baptized persons,
and leave room to restrict the generous adininis-
tration only to those who come in the proper
roay, either after being confirned, or baing
" ready and desirous to be confirmed." SLill,
if this be a possible understanding of the ex-
pression " in the proper way," it is not certainly
the meaning most likely to be gathered from
it. I am very certain most persons will apply
the expression ta the preparation of mind and
beart-to the subjective preparation, and not
to any objective preparation, and then if they
are baptised, persons, being also communicants
in the several religious bodies, they wili see in
this no hindrance in the way of their receiving
the Holy Communion in the Church. I would
wish that sone advice might prevait to obtain
some slight change of the above passage, and
let it more expressly teacli what is 60 plainly
stated in the Rabrio et the end of " the Order
of Confirmation." Yours truly,

JoN LooKwaaD.
Port Modway, N S., Feb. 20th. 1889.

Another Offer.
"THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY " and the

"CHU aCK GUARDIAN " for one year fer
FOU£ DOLLARS,-the subueription pries
of the fermer aloue.

NOTE TKIS-W will send the Cuviez
GQ.az>ax free for one y-ar to any Clergyman
who snds nu Three Dollars with the mames ef
hese pari.ienoe as as4 subseim.

Waaoé 6,Mafb 1 ,MR CHEn'GARmÁ
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

LooKPoT.-ll the usual services in all
sections of the parish are regularly held and
are well attended. The midnight services at
St. Peter's Church, Green Harbor, and Roly
Cross Church, Loekport, on Christmas and
New Year's Eve. were deeply impressive and
were participated in by large congregations.

St. Peter's Church, Temperance Society, and
St. Peter's Church Lodge I. 0. G. T. Green
Harbor,.are in active operations, and Public
Temperance meetings with addresses and
music, with direct personal appeals are stir-
ring up the people to take an sarnest and
active interest in Temperance.

Ladies Societies of Church Workers have
ben aorganized in connection with Holy Cross
and St. Peter'sChnroh.

The beautiful Cburch at Jordan Falls. will be
consecrated by the Bishop in March.

Confirmation classes are being held in all
sections of the parish and are largely attended
by yonne and old.

The Friday evening addresses, in Holy Cross
Church, by the Rector, are attended by large
congregations, and much interest is taken in
the teachings of the Church.

The Rev. T. W. Johnston bas accepted the
Rectorship of the Parish, and reports the very
best church feelings amongst the parishioners,
who continue ta manifegt an inreasFig desire
to know and ta do the will of the Great Head of
the Church. The names of the Bevs. Messrs.
Churchward, Crouche, Wiggins, and Gibbons,
are household words in the parish. The Rector
writes " everywhere' they are spoken of with
the deepest love and respect, and the warmest
enoomiums are hoard of thoir good work, zeal
and self-deiying labours, and the state of the
Churoh to-day is undoubtedly owing ta the
good seed sown by ther, and the upholding of
their arma by the few yet earnest minded
churchmen.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
do

CnaRY VALL a.-Orfst Church.-The Rev.
Fred. E. J. Lloyd, Réctor, dolivered the firat off
a course of lectures upon EngliRh Church His.
tory, in the above church. A'large amount off
intorest having ben aroused by the contema-
plated leotures the sacred edifice wai filled by a
most attentive and appreciative people. The
' Old H:nndred" having been sung and a collet

said the lecturer set him self ta the task hé had
to performa. The subject was "The Early
British Ohurch."

He combated the assertions so frequently
made that the Church of England was formed
at the Reformation, and owed ber origin ta
the sinful whims and caprice of Henry VIII.,
by showing that there were CGristians tu
Britain at a vary early period, one of whom,
Claudia, the daughter of C.ractac ns, and grand.
daughter of the famons Druid Bran, who
afterward, on becoming couverted, was known
as " the Blossed," was mentioned by St, Paul
in his second epistle to Timothy. Alseo that
most historians of repute are pretty well-agreed
that British Christianity was a product of the
preaching and la.bors of the Apostle of
the Gentiles hi mself. In supporting this theory
Mr. Lloyd referred to the fiat that in the
journeyings of St. Paul there is a long period
of éight years in which we are told but little of
them; but St. Clement, the historian, and
othera beside him, relate that hé wont ta the
" Bouadaries of the West," and Tertullian,
writing in A.D. 193. says: " From whom else
have ail the nations believed in Christ? Par-
thians Medes, Elamites, all the costs of
Spain, the varions nations of Gaul, and the
parts inaccessible to the Romane, but now cub-
ject to Christ,-the words in italics alluding to
ßritain. Again, there are numerous trfditions

exiating in varions parts of Enagland and Wales
relating ta the »resence therein of St. Paul.
With regard ta the establish tuent of Bis hoprios
and géneral ohurob organizations, Mr. Lloyd
said: " After the invasion of Julius Osiar the
IslandofBritain wasopened ta intercourse with
the rest of the world, and that after the cou-
quest of Claudins it became an integral part off
the Empire. Still, the obief intercourse between
Britain and the civilized world, was through
Gaul, and there are many reasons for believing
that we owe it to that channel. In Gaul a few
churches were planted from 150 ta 110 A.D.,
Lyons being chief. The christianizing of Gaul
was due ta a great missionary effort in the time
of Decius, A. D., 250, and the historical pro-
bability is that though there may have been
isolated believers in England, yet the planting
of the church in Britain was not earlier than
that date." There is one historian who says:
" It is a fact that Christianity was known in
Britain in the firet centuary, and there was
here and there a Christian Bishop with his
priests found teaching and preaching the Gospel
to rude, wild people of the far-off isles of
the west." The lecturer farther showed that
late in the second century. Lucius a British
king, was converted ta the Christian faith and
he was the firet prince who transferred the
authority of the Druids ta the Christians.
Amongst other things, Laoins changed the
beathen temples of Diana and Apoilo in
London juto Christian temples, upon whose
sites now stand St. PauI's Cathedral and West-
mainister Abbey. He also built churches ut
Cornhill, Gloucester, Winchester, Bangor, St.
Mary. Glastonbury and the little church off
St. Martin at Canterbury, whither came St.
Augustine some centuries lIter.

Finally, the lecturer showed that British
BishopR were present at the Connoil of Arles,
in A. D. 314 ; aiso at those of Sardica
in A.D. 347, Rimini in A.D. 360, and Antioch
in A. 1D. 3'i.

The lecture lasted one hour, but the atten-
tion of the large eongregation, many of whom
had come from Orwell and Vernon River, never
Ùa ged for au instant.

Lt is hoped that three other lectures will
be delivered shortly by the Rav. J. Simpson,
Ris Worship Mayor Haviand, and E. J. Hodg-
son, E-q., Q. C.

CAPE BRETON.

ST. PZICr's -On Friday Feb lth, Rov. W.
J. Lockyer paid an official visit ta the village
of St. Peters, which, owing to its peculiar posi-
tion is not contained within the limits of any
parish, and has been therofore taken under the
cure of the respective clergymen who consti-
tnte the Sydney Rural Deanery, natil botter
arrangements can be made.

The few church people ther are very
grateful for thé privileges thus granted to themr
at intervals, and speak in the higbot ieras ai
the services &c. rendered ta theri by the Rev.
Thos. F. Draper, Rector of Louisburg, who bas
paid thei two or three official visite.

The following is an extract from Mr. Lockyer's,
report to the Rural Dean :-

Saturday, Feb. 16th :-Visited all the church
people in their respective homes, and made
arrangements for services during my stay.
Evensong and Sermon at 7.30 -subjeOt of ser-
mon " God and Ris Servant Nature"-meeting
after the service ta consider formation of a
Snnday-school.

Sunday, Feb. 17th:-Matins and Holy Com-
manion ut 11 o'olock,-ubject of sermon "The
law of the Churnh's Growth"-seven communi-
cants partook of the Holy Communion. Even.
sang and Sermon at 7,-sabject of sermon " The
growth of Christ in the sout."

Monday, Feb. .8th :-Visited a church
family at River Bourgeois, and baptized a little
boy six years of age-visited all the church-
people-Secured a roomq f9r the Banday-school,

and made all arrangements for its continnan ce.
Evensong and Sermon ut 8 o'clock, ebject of
sermon " The law of the Church's work."

Mr. Lockyer desiras to convey his tbanka ta
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Morrison for their kind
hospitality and other services. Amd also ta
Mr. and MLrs. John Morrison for similar acts of
kindnese which had no small share in making
the visit a very pleasant one.

A site for the Mission Chapel hua been given
by Mr. Morrison, and the few church people
are determined to do their best ta secure its
completion at the earliest possible date.

A considerable sm of money for this par.
pose is deposited in the Bank.

The Rural Dean begs ta acknowledge receipt
of 82. from H. A. "of Gaysboro, whilst each
clergyman of the Deanery will be pleased to
receive and acknowledge any contributions
from those interested in the work.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

POBTLAND,-There was a large attendance at
the annual Conversazione of the congregation
of the Mission Church, Portland, An aban-
dance of refreshmenta were served by a very
effloient committee of ladies and gentlemen.
After all were supplied the meeting was called
ta order by the Rev. G. Davenport, who read
hie report, giving a brief and detailed accoant
of the work done during the past year by the
varions workers in connection with the Church.
Mach crédit and praise is due ta the ladies of
Su. Monica's Guild for theiruvalnable work and
assistance during the pastyear. Reference was
made ta the effioient assistance rendered by the
men's club in varions church duties. Mr. Gao.
A. Schofield, treasurer, read hie report. which
presented a very satisfactory showing cf the
finincial position of the cburch. After singing
the Doxology the pleasant evening's entertain-
ment was brought ta a close.

GAGZTOW.-A wonderfal change for the
botter bas displayed itself in the church atGage
town, I.C.N.B. Ever since the firet Snnday
in August last, when our new Rector. the Rev.
H. Hackeniy, formeriyofBuckingham, Quebec,
undertook the care of this parish and came ta
reside among us, a steady and rapid increse in
the congregational attendance at the regular
services bas b.en noticable. St. John's Church
which for same time previons té Mr. Hackenly's
arrival had beei losing ground is now welil ut-
tended and often when tte roads and weather
permit is crowded ta overflow. Since August,
the rectory bas been repaired, painted and pa-
pered inside. Tbrough the instrumentality of
the Ladies' Aid Association new and handsome
lights bave been placed in the church and a
new organ bought. The Sunday school is now
in a thriving condition and well attended. The
Summer Hil1 and Lawfield, outlying, missions
are well attended with anxious listeners. Mr.
Hackenly is doing a good work here, and so
far his labours have beuen crowned with wonder-
fu success; he is very earnest and persistent
in his labour of love and we trust that he may
be the means, in God's hande, of making this
hishorto careless parlsh one of the most eurnest
in the Province.

Pasos.-We are plessed to learu that the
Most Rev. The Metropolitian is recoveriûg from
the effects of hie severe fall on the steps of the
Post Office lately and that it is hoped that hé
will soon be in the enjoyment of hie usual
hoalth.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

M&LaIns, GAispi Co.-Two very successful
tea parties have been held during the puat
month in behalf of the two uew ohnrches about
to be built in this mission. The firat ut the
Corner of the Beach, which resulted in leaving
a balance of $100 for that faun. 'The frame
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for this churchis -oeut and ready, awaiting the'
coming spring, when we hope building will
oommenee. At presont the Sunday services
are held in an inconvenient school ohapel. Ail
the families at this station are mombers and
communicants of the Ohurch of England.

The second tes party was hold at Malbaie, in
a store kindly lent ne by Messrs. John Fauvel
& Co. The proceeds at the close amounted to
8103. Our thauks are due to Mr. Arthur Col.
las, who at both parties worked bard to make
them a succes. The frame for this church ia
boing cut by the members of the congregation,
and munoh of it is already taken to the site for
building. We are eager, if possible, to begin
building this church too, next summer. We
have a very liberal offer made ne by a member
of the congregation (on certain conditions) of
10.000 feet of board for covering this ohurch in.
When buiL, tbis church will replace the pre-
sent church edifice, whici is, I am told, a land-
mark to the fisbermen, and is in a very bad
state of repair. The Rev. George Radley Wal.
ters, the misionary in charge, would. gladly
indeed acknowledge any subscriptions for these
churches from any generous-hearted Church-
man reading this, who would wish te further
the good cause, cheer the inissionar>' amid
anch dreary isolation, and strengthen ad help

the Cburch's work on this couat. The people,
ail members of the Church of England, are
most of them poor fishing folk, and are doing
al they can to second their minister's efforts
among them. Who will help them in thoir on-
deavour ? O wood, the congregation a sup-
ily nearly ail, but of money they oan furnish
very little, for manuy have noue of it te give.
Hilp for this work is asked; who will respond
to tis .

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

SERVICEs IN TE Woons.-The Bovs. N. A.
F. Bourne and Seth A. Mille missionaries of
Thorne and Bristol respectively, have just
returned home from an annual visitation to the
shanties @ ituated along the Black River, which
flows into the Ottawa River below Allumette
Island. Eight shanties and three depots were
visited belorging respectfully to Messrs King,
Frazer, B. B. Eddy & Co., and Patty & Perley.

Perhaps the readers of TEE GUA.DIAN would
like te know how the miEsioners get along in
that land where :.-

" Stand the groves of singing pine.trees
"Green in summer, white in winter
"Ever sighing, ever singing."

and what is their object in going..
They get along very well as a rule, although

at times they have it rough enough. They
drive up to a sbanty and introduce themselves.
The chore boy and sometimes the foreman him-
self takes charge of the horses. The mission-
aries are invited te enter the nianty, and in
order te do this they have to make obeisance,
particulairly if they are tall missionaries. They
thon take a seat on the soft side of a log sup-
ported on four legs, about dark the men begin
te come in from work and find. a substantial
meal prepared for them. The missionaries are
invited to take tea on a large box with a clean
bag for a table cloth; ater the eatables have
beon disposed of and a little time allowed for
digestion, the mon are requested to give their
attention and join with the missionaries in a
service of prayer and praise te our God and
Saviour; short addreeses are thon given, in
which temporal and spiritual blessings and our
duties as Christians are dwelt upon. After the
Benediction illustrated papers are distributed,
and thus the sons of the lorest have the privi-
loge of uniting in piblio worship at least once
li the eight or ton months that they are up in
the woods. In this way shanty after shanty is
visited, the visitors being treated with kindnessa
and hospitality at each ene. In some of the
shanties vointary offerings are made for carry-
ing on the Chnrch's work, which offerings are

aeented by ihe missionaries though not
solicited.

The missionaries had difflulties to contend
with in making their visitation,owing to storm-'
the lake roads are often invisible, nocessitating
a drive half way round the lake te find the road
on the other aide, not frequently the horses fall
inte deep holes filled with enow, and the mis-
sionaries Lad to take turne in helping themr ont
and in tramping the road in front of them. On
the return trip a hiddcn stump smashed two
whifflî tres and a missionary had to try his
hand at making new ones and succeeded in
doing so very well, so that they were ens bled
to reach home withont any further diffial-
ties.

MONTamaL.-St. Martin's.-The Rector, the
Rev. G. Osborne Troop, ha issaued an adrmir-

able Lenten Pastoral to bis congregation, exe-
outed in trac churchly style and printed on
purple paper ; the color of the season. The ar-
rangement of services for Lent are as follows:

Aah Wednesday.-Commination Service and
Ante-Communion 11 a. m. ; short service, with
Bible reading 8 p.m.

Other Wednesdays.-Litany and Ante Com-
munion 11 a.m.; short service with Bible read-
ing 8 p. M.

Every Friday.-Short service and address 5
p.m.

Boty week. - Ante Communion, daily, il
a. m. ; short service and address, Monday, Tues-
day and Easter Eve 5 p.m. ; short service and
address, Wednosday, 8 p.m.; Confirmation ser-
vice, Thursday, 8 p.m.

Good Friday.-FulI Morning service and ser-
mon Il a. m-; Preparation for Easter Comm -
nien 8 p.m.

SR.WVILLE. - The churchwardena of St.
Paul's Charch have advertised for "Tenders"
for the erection of a new parsonage, which is
te ho built during the coming summer.

BOLToN.-It seemS yOur correspondent who
was, to put it mildly, so strongly berated for
saying that the incumbent of Bolton was about
to leave, was after ail correct. The Rev, Mr.
Chambers has left and that for Abbotsford as
stated. Strange that the correspondent should
have known this and Mr. Chambers not I

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KEMrYILL.-A deputation conaisting of
the Revs. R S. Forneri and Geo. Soantlebury,
beld Missionary meetings in St. James' Church,
Kemptville, and St. Paul's Church, Marlboro,
on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 19th and 20th
of February. The attendance was in exceas of
times pst for week days. The services were
very hearty ; the addresses were plain and to
the point. The Rector, Mr. Binery, made afew
opening remarks, setting forth the great impor-
tance of Missionary meetings as tests of man's
practical knowledge of Christ and His Church,
as tests of the interest they have in the Chris-
tian life. He spoke of the Missionary meeting
as being the great business meeting in connec.
tien with Christ and Hie Church.

Mr. Scantiobr gave a stirring Missionary
address adapt he time. Giving the people
a detailed aceô of work done by himself.
He was ordained by the Bishop of Ontario three
years and a half ago, just ont from S. Boniface'
Collage, England, and sont by Lis Lordship to
au extensive Mission, coneisting of seven town-
ehipe; he juat put his shoulder to the plow and
worked weil. The Mission was divided into two
in a short time, and is shortly to undergo a fresh
division. He has opened two pretty new
churches, free of debt, and ,resented over 70
candidates for Confirmation. This was au en-
tirely new mission. One out of the aixty new
missions that have been opened since the found-
ation of the Diocese of Ontario, twenty-six years
ago,

Bev. Mr. Forneri, the Convener, gave a very
good statistioal account and made a stirring
address, as ho pointed out the Charch's noeds
and ho w to ieet themr. He cones from a parish
dating from the first days of Canadian life.
One of the firet spots where the banner of Christ
was unfurled by the U.E. Loyalists a hundred
years ago. Hie work is intensely interesting,
as representing the revival ot life un4er diffiul-
ties. He is now engaged in building a new
church in memory of the UE. Loyaliets. The
work goes on as the moncy comes in. It ia at
a stand still just now for want of fonds. Doubt.
less thore are many faithfal sons and daughters
of the Church who would willingly assist, were
they appealed to. It is te ho hoped that on
reading this brief reference they may be induoed
te do something. They will find the R ector of
Adolphstown ouly too Lhankfal to receive
their help for the Lerd's work.

Robert Leslie, Esq., the priest's church-
warden and lay moader. made anu admirable and
interesting aiddress. Urging the people for love
of God or Ris Holy Charch to oifer liberally of
their substance to the Diocesan Missiounary
work. On presenting the alms Mr. Thoms
Blackburn made a fow pointed remarks in con.
nection with tho amount raised by the Paro-
nhial Mission Board.

The Church's work domands more attention
from mon and women ; and as they rtalise the
im portance of it, and put in practice the law of
fret offering themselvos to the Lord, and then
to His Church-the stakes will be strengthened
and the cords eulargcd.

OrrAWA.--A clergyman in O.tawa on Sun-
day lat, 24th nit,, askcd for the prayers of his
cougregation "for assistance to the Bishop in
bis great trial." Taie Bishop of Ontario was
married last week, and peoplu are asking then.
seles whether the aforesaid clergyman rcferred
to him or to the Bishop of Lincoln, whose trial
before the Archbishop of aoterbury will be
resumed on Marcih 12th ?

LoMB&aDY.-On Feb. 26th, Miss Jeannie Raid
was nited in the bonds of holy matrimony to
W. H. Umphrey, of Dakota, in Holy Trinity
Charch, Lombardy. The church was weli fillai,
and the choir baing in their places the tw
hyrnns from Hymns A. & M., and the Deus Mia.
creatur were sang,

KiNesToN.-St. Paula.-A very large cOL-
gregation assembled in St. PauVe Churoh to
lision to the adaress of Rev. J. Elliott, of Corn-
wall, and Major Mayne, R. E. Major Mayne
commenced by saying that ho likod the idea of
having laymen mingle with clergy in mission
work. He was only too glad to respond to the
cail to say a few words on missions. It is a duty
and not a businesa to help on this work. The
whole question was, "Do we believe the
Bible ?" If ce, it bas Our marobing orders in
it. We are not to think of ourselves, but go
right ahead. We are responsible for the con-
dition of our fellow cre.,tures.

Rev. J. Elliott, of Corn wall, said that it look-
ed as if Christians of the present day were
seilih in monopolizing the gospel. He urged
that peuple should give of their substance as
God had prospered them, From the carliest
time God insisted on receiving certain portions
of the fruits of the carth. God has not changed
the law. Some people are of the opinion that
the Old Testament and New are two different
books altogether. Ail things belong te God
and as ho only requires a tenth of all we have,
we shonld be culy too willing to comply with
His wishes. No Christiain man could believe
in the Bible without helping on the mission
cause, ond there should be ne difficulty in
raising funds for it. People should dony them-
selves a little for the sako of mission work.

At the close of his address a depulation fromt
the Sanday Sohobl presented Mcr. Elliott with
what they iad colected for the Indian mis.
i Ones.
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The aimount contribùteid by th*e Sanday
chool for the Indian mission sehools in the

North.West was 830.
The collection last evening in St. Paul's

Charch for missions was 88 abord of what it
was last year.

Bt. James'.-The Bisbop of Niagara has
appointed Sunday, April 7th, as the day upon
which he will administer confirmation in the
enlarged 1t. jame.' It is confidently hoped
that the ohuroh will b ready for re occupation
nome time before the date just specified. The
opening day will probably be Wednesday,
March 27th. The carpentering may be said to
be complote. The plasterers will leave the
building in a few days, and the windows and
pows are well under way. A specimen window
has already been set in its place, and its soft
colora predict that the lighting of the new
building will be quite satisfaotory. Alroady
two appropriate gifts bave ben made. One
of these is a very handsome brass leotern, by
Mrs. Pense, in memory of Mr. and'Mre. Vaughn,
the first couple married in St. James' and
among its most zealoue workers for many
years. The other is an almsplate, elegantly
wrought by Mr. W. J. Keely, and presented by
him to the incunbent for the congregation.
A fonrth almsplate will be required. Who
will supply it ?

Bt. George's.-The Rev. B. Daw, of Christ
Church, Belleville, preached on Sunday evening,
Feb. 24th, on mission work. In the course of
his sermon, ho said, that in 18-0 in the Diocese,
of Ontarie, there were thirty-eight self-support-
ing parisi es and forty.four m isions. Now thera
are sixty parishes and forty-six missions. In
,the elght y.ars,' twenty twvo missions became
ari hea, some of the viz. Almonte, Cande
ast, Carleton Place and Newburg, contribut-

ing to the general fond. In 1880, the sm of
$8,000 was Collectt in the Diocetie. Lastyear,
nearly $5,000 were given too Dmestio mission.
Speaking of those persone who, when asked to
contribute to foreign missions, reply that they
have enough to do at home, I Liere," Mn. Daw
said, I "yo will find parochial stagnation,
spiritual death." ' Look ahead; cast your
bread on the waters, and after many days yon
will find it." There can bc no snob person
living as a selfish man and a consistent char.h.
man. The. Dominion of Canada in the lait
eight yeare bas made rapid progress, and The
Church should progress.in the same ratio. Re-
ferring to the religions training of children, he
called upon parents to see that they are given
religions instreotions at home, for they are
taught anything but that in the public schools
of Canada.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

No Report.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

The Rev. W. R Blanhford desires te ackno w-
ledge the recei pt of $10 from H. E. Blachford ;
$10 from R. F. Blachford, Toronto; also $5
from Rev. H S. Moore: sud 82 froin T. Huston,
TapIeytown, towards the building fund of St.
Stephen's Church, Sirabane.

DIOCESE OF EURON.

LoinoN -Hie Lordship the Bishop of Huron
held an ordination in the Memorial Chnrch, on
Feb. 24th, when the Rtev. W. Lowe, L. Arm-
strong, and W. Connor, were advanced to the
order of priesthood. Archdeacon Marsh, pre.
ented the candidates, and the Bishop preached.

INoURs L..-His Lordehip the Bishop bas
appointed Rev. R. Ker to be pastor of this
pariah.

BAyarraILD.-The Rev. Mr. Hodgine has been
presented with eighty bushels of osta by bis
twQ outside congregations.

Mrseozaa XxiTnes.-Meetings were held
at Hayeville, Hanburg, aud St. James', Wil-
mot, on Pebruary 25th, 26th and 27th, and'
proved a great succss. , The deputation con
sisted of the Rev. Rurai Dean Mellish, of Cale-
donia (Diocese of Niagara), formerly quartered
bore ; and the Rev. Charles O'Meara, of St.
Mary's. The latter gentleman attended two
meetings and did good service. His addresses
were instructive with life sud power. The in.
structive with life and power. The interest,
however, centered largely in the visit of the
Rev. Mr. Mellish, and he received a warrm wel.
cone from bis old pariahioners. He recalled
many memories of the days that are past, le60
to 1863, when he was clergyman here. His
addresses were charaDterized by much thought.
folness and wisdom. His intense sonvictions;
his loyalty to the Church; bis persnasiveness,
and withai his evident desire to bring his hear-
ors into real union and fellowahip with Christ,
impressed not a few. It is seldom that uddresses
are beard at Missionary meetings that are so
spiritual. and at the sanie time so interesting.

The offertories were: Hamburg $5.27; Hays.
ville 811.61; St. Jamei', Wilmot, #10.51. The
total lat year for Diocesan purposes was $191.
8.. A considerable incroase is expeoted this
year.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

BAa ERvi.-The missionary reaident on St.
Joseph's Island, R ,v. C. Piercey, paid a visit to
the above district lately to fiad that a service
of the Church had not been held in the vioinity
before. The people, and thora are severai
families among thera who are loyal to the
Church under many difloulties, informed him
that they would only b. too glad to have
regular services if a missionary could be sont
to them.

One woman, with tears of joy in her eyes,
expressed the happinesa she felt in again hav-
ing the privlege of bearing our beautiful
liturgy. ' It is ton years, air," she said,
"since I last heard it," and she voiced the
general sentiment, as the missionary found ont
in conversation with many of those who attend-
ed the service held in the bouse of Mr. B.
Granger, on Sunday, Feb. 10th. Tbis district
a. being settled and roads being naate in ail

districts. This district is ripe for the suceess-
fui work of a missionary if only the Church
people of Canada would provide one. And
they wo1tld provide not only a missionary bore,
bat as many as the work in the diocese demand-
ed if they only realised the work to be done
and its urgency if the Church is to retain in
ber fold those who have been brought up by
her. Wo must retain them aud their obildren
after them, or fail in our duty. " Come over
and help us."

BUnK's FALL.- lu our notice about the Con-
firmation hold in Al S&int's Church, Barks
Palls, the namber of persons conficned was
given as four, , hereas it should have been Baàu>o.-The yonng men of St. Mattbow's
fourteen, Chuncbave formed a Soety, known as St

PRO 0INOE OF BUPERT8 LAND. Matthew's Pariah Asociation. A roTm bas
beeuk secured in tne City ; open frein '7:30 to

Including the Dioceses of Rupert's Land , 10.30 p.n. On Monday eveningB taere wil be
katchewan, Moosoneée, Ath , Qu' devotional exoises wih radirog cf papers; on

katcewan Moaonei, A~ppUeTuesday sud Saturday il will be u8ed ms a read-
Mackenzie River and CalgarFy. ing roon. The cffiera are: Rev. B. P. Flew-

oflliug, obairman; J. Dowler, leit Vice do; H.
DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND. Randaîl; 2nd Vic do; P. B. lant, Seo.-Treu.

A Xissionary service wasi bold sat night lu
WINiroPG.-The Diocese and the whole St, Ktbtttew's (iurBh on babaif cf Lb. mission

Church in the Northwest has lost its most pro. work amog Lh. Indians. Rov. C. Qaiuuey, of
minent layman, in the death of Mr. Brydge8i Oak Lake, gave s short address, and Rayal
Treasurer of the Synod. Mr. Brydges died Dean Barman gave an interesting acount ef
while visiting the Hospital, in discharge of bis the work whioh ha% baun doue ln teuciing the
duties as Secretary-Treaurer of that Institution, Indians of Canada, sud the motiode enployed.
on Saturday, Feb, 16.b. at 8:20 p.m. ; while in The field of lahor itretchs acroas tb. continent,
the act of conversing with the clerk of the sud the Churoh ba@ miseoinanies scattered lu
Hospital he becama unconsoionsfrom the burst- every quarter of il. It le .tated that there are
ing cf a blood veael on 1he brain, snd wadead th 12e,000 Indians in Canada. A6000 bai beea

in three minutes. The death of "Winnipeg's
most distingaished citizen," as he bas since
been called, came like a shook to every one, as
the news spread. Mr. Brydges was not much
up in polities, but he was foremost in every
philanthropic movement in the City. Te him
we are virtually indebted for the inauguration
and completion of one of the best equipped
hospitals in the Dominion, with separate build.
inga for the Nurse's Home aud Maternity Hos-
pital. These will be his enduring monument.
As a Churchman, it will be impossible at pros-
ent to replace him. For five years he has been
Treasurer of the Synod, Chairman of the Pro-
party snd Finance Committe., and ha% had to
deal with the numerous trusts and endowments
connected with the Diocese. He was a mnember
of all the important committees, a delegate to
the Diocesan sud Provincial Synode, a fro-
quent speaker at Misionary meetings, and
his wise counsel and generous hand were ever
ready to assist any deserving object or mission.
As one of the foundera of Ail Saints' Church,,
and a very large contributor to its finds, his
loss to that parish will be very serious. The
thought that we shal nor longer see hie familiar
forin at Church and Committee gatherings, or
listen to his weighty words wiil sadden those
who knew him best for many a day. Hie name
will live in the hearts of sorrowing friends sud
in the hitory of the Diocese to which so much
of his time and thought were devoted. It is
considered a remaarkable thing that his death
occurred in the Hospital to which Mrs. Brydges
and himself wero se thorougbly devoted. The
faneral services took place at Ail Saints' Churoh
on Tuesday afternoon. lu the morning a pri-
vate service, conducted by the Rev. St. John
Field, acting Raotor was held in the bouse, only
the relations and near friends being present.
The body was met at the door of All Saints'
Church at 2 pra. by the Rev. Canon Matheson,
Rev. St. John Field, and Rev. Blwyn S W. Pen-
tresth, and the surpliced choir of the Charch.
Many were unable to gain admittance. The
sentences were said by Rev. Mr. Field; the
lesson was read by Rev. Mr. Pentreath and
Canon Matheson intoned the prayers, except
the Prayer of Committal. The 90th Pialter
was chanted from Helmore's Psalter, and "Rook
of Ages," and "Now the Laborer's work is
o'or," was sung by the choir. The body was
thon taken to St. John's Cathedral burying
ground, where the Committal was said by
Canon Matheson. The stores for thre. miles
along Main street were closed, the fiags at half
muet and the bells tolled as the procession of
over 100 sleighs passed. Among those in,
sleighs and on foot were the boys of Ail Saints'
Guild, the Lieut.-Governor, Directors of the
Hospital, St. George's Society, the Premier and
members of the Cabinet, Mlayor and City Coun-
cil, and others. The Pall bearers were Judge
Bain, EL. K. Howell, Q C., Capt. Lewis, Hugh
l. Macdonald, M. Aldous and G. H. Wain-
wright.
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pent-by the. Church in.mission work for tlieir to inform youof the safe arrivalof the gifts of
benefit, the past year. A new system is being clothing, te., made to myself sud Allen Har.
adopted in dealing with the Indians and an disty, native cateohist. The @ame have been
effort is being made to break up the tribes and thankfully received by the poor and needy ones
bands, and establieh among them the principle in our midet. 1 am requested to convey to the
of imdividual responsibility. The old system kind donors the " Merci Cho," the native ex-
bas tended to make them paupers, and they pression for grateful feelings. You will observe
have been taugbt to look to the govern ment to it is the French merci, with the Indian added
make up for their idieness in not fisbing and and meanus "a big thanks-" : they having no
hunting enough to keep them supplied. Schools word or sentence in their language to express
are being established so that children can be gratitude. Your intereat and gifts lead them to
taken from the différent tribes and trained think and say, the Canadians are beginning to
where they have not the evil influenee of wild pity us and sympathize practicallly with our
companions near them. These when educated low estate.
will make missionaries to their respective tribe. I shall soon be travelling among the poor
The government pay Î of the cost of theschools, Indians with my dog sledge, visiting all round
and the Crinreh p',ys Lhe balanee. There are this huge lake. I tihali hope not to witness
25 000 Epir'i"paiana iu the Provirce and scb esd inbtances of starvation. or participate
they are t-xieited to subscriba for the present in a like st te mysilf as I did two years ago.
yea±r 83.000. What is needed are subscriptions Indigenous animal are fat. failing. and there
which aun be depended upon, not spasmodio seems no chance, as in Canada, of the land of-
contri butions. fering any assistanc3 to substitute the above.

In sorme parts moose ar d deer are still plentiful.
DICCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN. Bishop Bompas met me here; he bas gone

north again to visit the brethren bayond.
STANLEY.-It may interest some of your With best wishes believe me. yours faith-

readers to learn, firet, that there is such a place fully. W. SPmDLOVI.
as Stanley, and, second, where it i Stanley
in situated on the English or Churchill River, DIOCESE OF COLUMBIA.
about 300 miles northwest of Cumberland sud
the same distance nartheast of Prince Albert. CANAmAN CHUacH UNION U. L BaANcE.-
The settlement in sometimes known as Rapid The fi-et aunua e. et Bra a
River Fort. To show what delightful mail he irs Catheral ting of intris an the
facilities exist. 1 may mention that on the 17th eenin the th, o b, H. F. Clinon BA.
November a Free Press of the 12th June came vening f the 4th, of meb., H. F. ClintonB. A.
ta band amd the conteDts-were oagerly devoured Iin the chair. The office having beau eaid, the
by the nhabitats ae " news." Stanley io the report of the Scretary and Treasurer was read,
seat of an important branoh of the C. M. S., it stated that the Branch had elected 30 main-

which i doing much good work among the In- bers in the first year. 7 lectures had been

dians. It was founded in 1855 by thelate Rov. delivered, 5 of them by the Rev. W. W. Bolton,
Robt. Hunt, and since then has witnessid the Rector of Equimalt; 1 by the Rev. A. Bean-

heroie struggle8, trying dioappolinents, and land, assistant Reotor of the Cathedral, and 1

heart-gladdening tnceses f several ap the by the Rev. F. G Clinton, of St. James Church,
noble and disinterested spirite who have aban- Vancouver; which were ail largely attented

doned ail in the service of the Master in tia and mach appreciated. Corporate Commun-

country. Among these may be mentioned ions of one at the Cathedral, and one at St.
Archdescon J. Mackay, of Emmanuel College, Peaul's, Esquimalt, at the Feast of the Circum-

Prince Albert; Rev. S. Trivett, t Calgary; cision. i

and the Rev. Rural Dean Jettee. 'h e efinanial condition of the Branch was

Trinity Church, Stanley, is one of the fineat shown to be in a sati ngctory state. The foi-

churebes in the territory. It was built by the lowing officera for the ensuing year were thon

Rev, R. Haunt, and itLs seating capacity elected :-H. F. Clinton, B. A., President of the

about 600, Its style is Gotbic and it. containe Branch, y. E. Crane, Treasurer, J. Hawkins,
mach fine stained glass and carved woodwork. Secretary, Jas. Townsley, A. Soroggs and

There is a mission school at Stanley and au- Thos. Norgate, Comnittee.
other at Big Stone River, and the Indians in
many other parts of the parish (which is about DIOCESE OF ISEW WESTMINISTER, B.C.
140 miles long and 100 wide) are fully alive to
the advantages of tuition and extremely desir- Continuation of report from the Churchman's
ous of obtaining it, but unfortunately the fands Gazette of the Bishop's address to the Synod:
of the society are inadequate to meet these ap-
peals as fully as it would wish. The mission is . TaridANT.-Mr. Oroacher reporta an increase
ut present in charge of the Rev. Rodk. MOLen- right through hie return, and the increase in
Mon. the number of communions made, from 36 in

The principal article of diet here is white. the previous year to 68 last year, is a most
fiph, as game is very searce, and the freight on hopeful aign, for, being greater than it account
imported supplies is very high; everything hav- ed'for by the inorease of communicante, it is

ing to be brought from Cumberland House in symptomatio of an awakening to the simple
York boats; indeed, if it was not for the fact fact that spiritual life can only ha maintained
that the H B Co. make a special arrange- by spiritual food.
ment in favor of the U. M. S., the common
necessaries of life would be hardly obtainable.

DIOCESE OF CALGARY.

CLGAaT.-The firat Synod of Calgary is to
be held this week. Hie Lordship the Metropo-
litan of Rupert's Land ]eft Winnipeg yesterday
for Calgary, and will preach the sermon at the
opening.

DIOCESE OF ATHABASCA.

The following letter received by Mise Cole,
Secretary of the Young Ladies' Missionary So-
ciety, of St. George's Church, Montreal, will be
read with much interest. It in not often that
we are sable to obtamn particulars of Church
work bnd procgreèss in ibis distant field :

Dear Jias Cole,-It gives me much pleasure

Suamr.-Here again i evidence of good
progress. The Communicante are incresed by
10, while the amoant raised within the Parish
bas increased by Eomething like 8286.00. I
should have been glad, however, if more could
have been spared for the Clergyman's4 stipend.
The total amount received by Mr. Bell, from
the Parish and the Diocesan Fnnd together,
was only $629.50. Mr. Bell is a "Priest of
over five year's standing" and accordingt to
Canon V., isentitled to '-atleuat $.20000 per
annum," or nearly double what he received last
year. I am net saying this eepecially a a
rebuke to Surrey, but I take advantage of this
particular case to draw the' attention of the
laity to the amount of stipenda generally
L.hroughoUt the Diucese. They are, Isam glad
to say, for the mot part not les than 8150 00
per anaum, but $750.00 per annum is 862.5 j

1

per month, or little more than a labourer's
wages, ana not nearly so much as those of a
good mechanio. Now it ls of the utmost im.
portance to the Church in the Diocese and to a
happy relationship between Pastor and People
tist the highest possible standard of character
and ability sbould b. maintained among the
clergy, and our Diooese bas been extremely
fortunate in thirespeot, hitherto, even to the
extent of exoiting the open comment of vie!.
tors from other Dioceses; so that it is quite
certain that low stipeuds do not, necessarily,
imply a low class Clergy. But the faot that
good and able mon are willing to .do God's
work for low wages is secarcely a reason for
indifferently allowing them to do so, but ought
rather to be an incentive to greater endeavoura
in the direction of a substantial acknowledge.
ment of their devotion.

I have every reason to believe that the
Clergy of the Diocese are highly esteemed in
their several parisbes, and, therefore, a little
consideration ought toe a aufoient to convince
the laity Of the injustice Of permitting the
Clergy to retain a monoply of seaf-sacrifice.

SAPPuaToN.-St. Mary's, Sapporton,- is, I
think, the most neglected parish in the Diocere.
It has to be satisfied with snoh Services as the
other duties of myself and Mr. Croucher allow
of. Consoquently they are very unortain and
intermittent, and the interest and attendance
of the people is very diffloult to maintain.

FaAZBn RIVER MIeoNAa DISTaIoT.-This
is one of the most difficuit and ardous of all our
Stations. It extends from Maple Ridge to
Agassiz. and includes Aldergrove and Mount
Lehmns gn the south sideof the river; services
being held at ail thase places and also at
Mission, Wharnock, Barton Prairie ani Har-
rison. Excepting immediately along the hue
of railway these places are aIl diffieuit of acces.
In summer high water in the diffilculty, in the
winter mnd; and more especially in the Ainer-
grove section of the district. Nevertheless I
am happy to think that of aIl our Clergy. the
one best adapted, by character and experience,
for contending with such difficulties in in
charge of the district; and although the work
bas been a most laborious one, and entirely
wanting in the incentive of brilliant resa Its, it
has been patiently fulfilled, and Mr. DiLcham
looke forward hopefully to an early day when
general progress and prosperity wili have
materially altered the aspect of affairs. Here
again, however, as u the case of Surrey, I
muet not omit to point out that the whole
stipend which Mr. Ditcham has received for
the year amounted only to $642 00, and comes,
therefore, far below what, by hi& standing, h.
is entitled to.

CnILLIWAC.-It i not possible, in the case
of this parish, to institute a eomparison with
former years, inasmuch as Mr. Allen's ineur.
bency extends back only so far as Advent 1887,
but from personal observation as well as the
reporta of others I am able to speak most
encouragingly of the prospects of the Church,
and Mr. Allen's recent advancement, to the
Priesthood bas placed the fullest privileges of
tho Church within the reaoh of the -Parish-
ioners,

Here again, however, I must say a word or
twoon the subject of st'pend. According to
Canon V. Mr. Allen is entitled to receive
8800 00 pe" annum, but ail he received last
year was $545 00. I presume that in this, as
well as in other instances. offerings in kind
may have supplied a proportion of thia deli-
ciency, and it would be well, in future returne,
that these were taken into consideration, since,
frequently. they are the only offerings. people
have to make.

(To be Continued.)

Wi want 10,000 subeoribers; who will heil
in aeouring them f
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Mr. Holman HuInt's last and greatest master-

pico wus called " The Shado w of Death."

It represents Christ standing in a carpenter'a

shop at Nazareth, dressed in the workman's

garb of the times, looking up for a moment

from His plain toil; and as He stands there the

departing sun looke in at the window, and by
a masterly conception of the artist causes the

shadow of a cross to form by the tools on the

wall, and to fall upen the shoulders of our Lord.
There is no halo about Hif bead. but the "ook
of meolting sadnese in His face reveals the "Mau
of Sorgrows." Ther is a revelation of Christ'R
sufferinge. Even in the commencement of Hie
minis.rH, Io wa bearing the cross and ever
before Him in His ppthway, thore was a

shadow ot death. Take the words spoken at
its very commencement-words which seem to

expose its very kernel "I am come that ye
might bave life and that ye might have it more
îbundantly. Ilow empty and unintelligible
they muet have seeemed to those Jews. Yet

He know that life to men could only come

throngh Cilvary and by the suffering of Hie
at heart. It was ever before Hlim this
dow of death. At the wedding He knew

that if Hie performed that miracle He muet die

for the people, so He said, " Woman, mine bour
f ot yet com." Christ bore His cross long
before Ue toiled with it up Calvary. The

LENT.

Before the next issue of this paper the season
of Lent will have begun, with all its Christian
activity. May it be a season of revival and re-
newed seal among ne. The first thought con-
nected with Lent is that which forma the- firet
word in all proaching, " Repent." This was
the first word of our Lord when He came
" preaching the gospel of the kingdoni of God."
And following this example, our Ash Wednes-
day services have for thoir theme the necesity
of repentance. But the whole season of Lent
need not be occupied with this serra w for sin
and with mourning and lamentation. The
word Lent means spring and we may be thank.
ful that in the providence of God se appropriato
e; name bas become attaohed to this season of
spiritual life. Let our activity be like that of
of the husbandman, who in the season of spring
begins hie labour again with renewed seal. His
heart is not heavy and sad, but full of determin.
ation and hope. If he has made any mistakes
in the past, ho determines te avoid them in the
future, and to work more wisely, and ho looks
forward with joyfal expectation ta the time of
harvent. We may imitate in spiritual life this
seal which is shown in temporal matters. Let
our repentance be decided and complete, and

tuai duties being more thoroughly fulfilled ?
Whatever our position in the world or in the
family may be, we may learn from the great
Mater.-Teach me, Lord Jesus, the Ilesson that
Inced most.

FIRST SUNDAY.

Do we delight in our Sundays-are they
helping us to sanctify the whole week-are they
preparing us for, and pointing us to, the time
when types and shadows shall cease? Are
our affections becoming sanctified-our willa
more in con:ormity with God's will? Does
leaven appear more near ?-our hearts muet
be in Heaven before we eau hope te go there,
How can we answer these questions?-Fît me,
O God, for eternal Sabbath-keepzng.

FIRST MONDAY

Am I learning te realize by faith the world
unseen ? Am I viewing this world as I ought
-looking at it from a Christian stand-point ?
Havet Ilearned to take a right estimate of
humanity? Ara I growing into a more per-
feet man? Am I thinking more often and
more carefully about my dury ? Ara I loving
God more and more, knowing Hinm botter, and
fiading greater pleasurein lis service ?-Teach
me, O God, to examine myself.

-tonement equired .tha Ch ristî-should rolun- then. lot un go to work for the Master in every
tarily conquer himself. And when a man ha department of duty, laboring with hope and
a:sacrificeto make, and ha, in hie secret bleed- joy for our own blessing and for the salvation

ing heart resolves to make it, though he die, of others.-Church Life.
the sacrifice is aheady made. The rest, the

H. DAYIDSON, D.C.L., MonTuAaL. actual giving up-is nothing compared with " A TROZTGHT AND A FBAYER FOR

-i ASSOrATER EDITOR: -that. The mastery of self is all. And when E VEBY D A Y IN LENT."
Christ went to that lest feast-when as St. Luke [E. P. DUTTON & CO., NY.]

. EDWYN S.W. PENTREATHBD,WiDnPeg,Man graphically tells is 'He set His face as a flint
to go to Jerusalem," then the atonement was ASH-WEDNESDAY.

rm ColfUreipondeeo and (ionuniCations o virtually completed. We would not disparage
he Edor P.O. Box se. Excangs to PsO. the last hour of agony. If Christ had gone to It is well that we should have a considerable

o 196a. B i the foot of the cross in obedience, and turned
see-. _a_ e _.there, salvation wouid never bave been assured. portion of the Church's year set apart for speo-

CISIONS REGÂRDING NIE WSPÂPEBS. Bat we must understand, too, that the atone- ial recollectedness, refduotion, and devotional

ment means more than those last few moments exercises-for taking measure of ourselves,

Amy person who taken a paper regularly of suffering. Christ bore His cross in the comparing ourselves with the divine rule-fr

Any poeson whoe ctae a aer r me or wilderness, and in hie daily contact with evil coming. before God as sinners-for laying hold
thePost omee, whether directed to hown ameor an 'is Gothemane agony. But there on Him in Whom was no sin (made sin for us),

for paybent. muet have been moments, when the kno w- seeking ever to deepen our repentance-soek-

ledge of the end pressed more heavily a n ing help to overcome-seeking eternal salva-

If a person ordors hie paper discontinued Him. And in one of those moments He calied tion.-Grant, Lord, that I may use ali opportu-

ut pay ail arrears, or the publisher may continue to His disciples around Him, and after talking of aitiesfor good.
it until payment la made, and then collent the whole ison dyn
nt, whathler the. paper <g akien from. the6 offlo or ,,,t His own death Re sys, IlIf any man will -

corme after me, lot Him deny Himseolf and take FIRST TfH URSDAY.

In suite for subscriptions, the suit may be up His cross daily and follow Me." It was a Durng this season, l s do all that we can
uted in the place where the paper la published ai. though He had said, "t ara bearing my cross . .

gh the subscriber may reside hundreds of miles awaY. daily. And as there is a cross for me, so there to go forward in personal religion; let us be

The courts have deocided that refusing to is a cross for yon; if you would follow me, you given to more sober thought--more fervent

a newpapers or periodicali from the Pont orce, or muet share in some dogree my 9uff3rings." prayer more freqont Communions-more

ving an learving them uncalled for, ls primafacie Christ was making a daily at-onement, and He godly work, valuing our Christian calling, our
ne of intentional rrand. calls us to follow Him. We cannot win hoaven Bible -our Church. Let us see whether we

by good 'works, and yet we can make an at one cannot make Porne real progress-there muet be

CALENDAB FOR MARCH. ment. When a child bas done wrong, and it motion-oh, that it rnav not be backwards,
feels it, and it comes and litps in p tnitence hLIt forward- 1 -Lord make me to grow in grace.

o 3rd-Quinquagesima. (Notice of Ash "mamma," and puts up ils month to be kitsed, give me steadires-4 of purpoie, and giant that I

Wednesday). that child has tried to make an at-onement. It maiy atrtve ea-nestil/.

6th-ASHI-WEDNZEDÂY'; Pr. P89. »M 6 bas tried te ho obedient, and ho te lollow
32-, 38, CENmi natron Service.' Christ. And very sob of the soul on azoount FIRST FRIDAY.

Evening, Pl. 102, 130, 1s. of sin, while it cannot savo, yet it e l dne . --
sense an atonement. It is our effort to be obe How welcome is the bidding to lift up the

10th-1st Sunday n Lent. (Notice of dient. It is our poor imperfeot answer to heart I How good is it to lift up our hearts to
Ember Days), the call " Follow Me." the Lord-to seek from above strength to rosist

13th Bat this obedience muet be daily. Oar mod- temptation, and te do our work-to cast cares
15th Eb an a DArs. ern danger is toe like Poter's. We are full of and anxieties on one side-to leave off fretting
16th enthusiaem to-day and the next day we deny -ta rise above the sorrows and annoyances of
l7th-Znd Sunday in Lent. Him. With some, religion is a religion of earth-to become more spiritually minded, and

24th-3rd Sunday in Lent. (Notice of spasme. They wind thomselves up like the ta hold communion with God I-Draw my heart
Annunciation. alarm of a olock, and go off with a load noise, heavenward, O Lord, of thy great goodness.

2sth-AnnuniOtion of Virgin Mary. and thon stop-short-" never ta go again."
2_th-Annunciationof__rginary. We are not called ta epasmodie cross-bearing. FIRST SATURDAY.

We must bear it oven as Christ bore his; not --

,NT:- THE BEGINNINQ OF TifB petulantly, try and fIling it from us. Christ's If we look upon Jesus as our Teacher, shall
RD. glory was in His cross-His obedience. There we not value His teaching and try te carry it

is a sacred light around us whbn we carry our out? Shall we not find ourselves striving to
nd yet did not the end begin with the min- orces. That light is extinguished the moment live as He did ? Shall not our homes h the
of the Master began ? we fling It down 1-Te Chur ch Messenger. happier if Christ's teaching be attended to, mu-
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FLST: TUESUÂY.

Oh, might it be ours to livo in the realised
presonce of God ! How happy to be continually
looking up to Him, and to desire his eye to be
upon usI Thore are sacred. feelings in the
human heart which eau be understood by none
so well a by God-which He understands, and
whioh He can explain to us. There are wants,
too, which none other eau supply in 'such
divine fnllness.-Dwell in me, O God.

A PRAYER FOR LENT.

O Son of God, who didat suffer Thyself to be
tempted that Thou mightest destroy the works
of the devil, deliver us, we beseech Thee from
all hie snares, and strengthen ns against aill
temptations; that we may b no more hindered
in running the race that is set before ns, but
may follow Theo with a ready heart and a quiet
mind; wbo liveat and reigneat with the Father
and The Holy Ghost, ever one God, world
without cnd. Amen.

ASH-WEDNESDAY.

Have mercy upon me, God, after Thy great
goodness; according to the multitude of Thy
mercies do away mine offence.-Psalm li, 1.-
Commination Service.

" Jeau, Jeau, miserere:
Heur my cry, to Thoe."
Come thon iainting one and weary,

Came to Me.

"Sin and shame my heart benumbing,
Shall I gain Thy feet? "
Shrinking, trembling, hardly coming,

Thee I meet.

<Jern, Jesu, miserere,«
Save me or I die."
Hearken, in the darkness dreary,

It is I.

"Clothed in rage and miry raiment,
Dare I see Thy face ? "
Blood-bonght, fioa, and without paymient

Is My grace.
"Jesu, Jesn, miserere,
Rush my saoul's nrest."
Lay thee, travel-tçorn and weary,

On My breast.
"Jasa, come, come quickly ta me,
Ony make me Thine."
I am bere: thy anguish drew me,

Thou art Mine.
-Bickerstetks " Prom Year to Year."

TEE PRAYER OF fISUS.

The Saviour spont much time in prayer. We
read such records as the following -concerning

im : " lu the morning, rising up a great
while before day, he went out and departed
into a solitary place, and there prayed." " And
he withdrew himself ito the wilderness and
prayed." " And it came te pass in those days
that He went ont into a mountain, and con-
tinued all night lu prayer to God."

Bat none of those prayers have been record-
ed. For what the Saviour prayed on those
occasions we eau ouly conjecture. It muet
have been for those thinga that lay near bis
beart, and Ris prayers mut bave been fr
vent. Peter seome net to have been forguL
ton. Ât s certain time the Lord said unto him:
tSimon, Sio, behold Satan bath deeired te

have you, that ho me> sift yen as wheat. Bit
I have pryed for the, tat thy faith fail not."
Iu bis interview with the disciples on the ni ht
of His betrayal, whist prayiug for them, Me
added Neither pall I for theso alone, bat
for them. aise that saah believo on Me through

their word" Ând wewell know for what he which we live is one of growing unbelief and
soon after prayed whon he was in an agony in sepicim. However that may be, it is also

the garden. aeditr uqretondeitee ryr ir eueé distiunguiahod for tho interont 'which il
Thon pryr ive us a clue te whst Ms>' takres. lreligions questions. At ne proviens

bave been the subject f is prayer whan Ho period Of the Charch's history have theological
has alone with the Father upon the muntains. problems been discussed with the saine fri-
He well knew what would be the needs of His quency and sincerity. They are no longer
disciples, soon to be deprived of His prosence; Lreated with conventionai silence, or regardedas
and u'so the needs of Hits followers in ail sub- the peculiar province of the clergy; they are
sequent time These, probably, were often re- Openly disoussed in society ; they are trested
membered in Hie addresses to the Pather. in our leading magazines; they are introdaeed
And thon there were ais own more urgent into works of fiction. The enormous popu-
needE-His present daily needs in his inter- larity of Robert Elsmere, and, in a lesser degree,
course with wicked mon, who songbt to entan- of John Ward, Preacher, is au i dioation of
gleN in -is talk, and to fiod something this interest in religious questions.
ag, .Llnm. Ànd, more especially, there But whiie the interest taken in theology is un-
wre Ris anticipated need in that fiery trial dubted> grest aud widesproad, yet v fear
that as before Him, wheu,'arreted by Hie that thora existe bet littpe ri. knowledge of
foes, all the disciples ahould forsake Hlim ; the dsubjeit. nod te ver publicitino ren
when men and devils should unite to do their ta he discssion cf sacred questions rendors
wort against Him; when it should be their sua knowledge ail tho more noeary. lore
heur sud tho pover cf darkuens; and wben ean ho ne botter bai wark againet the aasaniteof
oven the Fapher sbould a, aÂwake. a @Word eiceptism than an intelligent knowledge of the

againet my shepherd, sud agaunat the Oan that results of modern eriticim. The arguments,
leins feme." or the ridicule, of unbelievers are almost always

Thut dresded hour was doubtless much ad directed aganast Biblical stories and doctrinal
often in mind. The cross was ovor casting positions, which admits of a perfectly satisfao-
back its dark shadows over Him. When Mose0 tory explanation. The actual views held by
and Blias came te Him on the Mount of Trans theolegians of the highest reput. and ortho.
figuration, LIe>' sp.ke cf thec clecease which Ho dox>' arc Otton wbolLy inisundoratood. To re-
van te acc piah L Jorusalm, thd e ich for againto Mrs. Humphrey Ward's celebrated
over straitened LilI it should ho accomplished. noveo, which mayjuttiy ha regardod as an At-
Doubtiese in His experience, during that life tack upon Christianity, thora is no indication,
in which He was " a man of sorrows and s Mnr. Gladstone has pointed out, from the be.
acquainted with griefts," there was more than ginning te the end of the book, that the dis-
one Getheemane. Doubteis, could the moun- tinginshed authoress has ever taken the trouble
tains and the wildornessspoak,they could testify to conult the writings of car greateat Chris-
te thea. tian apologiste. The oniy one ta whom she re.

fers is Canon Westcott, and Canon Westoott
Cold mountains and the midnigbt air she has most grievously misrepresented.

Witnessed the fervor of Thy prayer; And thorefore it is that we welcome, with
The desert Thy temptations knew, feelings of the highest satistaction, any move.
Thy coDflilots, and Thy victory too." ment which aima at disseminating religions

But all these are now passed. The great knowledge among our upper and middle classes.
work for wbich the Saviour came into the t was urged at the Churoli Congreas at Man.
world is l finisbed." He now reaps the fruit cf ohester, by some Of the appoin ted speakers,
all His love. He sees of the travail of His that the clergy shuuld utilise their pulpite for
soul and is satisfiel. But te the end of time, the purpose of instructing their people in the
his friende shall experiene the benefit of those resuits uf modern criticisin. We cannot but feel
miduight supplications.-Clericus in New York that such a step would be injurious. Some of
Observer. the clergy do not pûssess the requisite know-

ledge and scholartihip themselvos, and many
BIGHER RELIGIO US ED UCA TION. membere of a congregation ned to ho fed with

milk, tnd not with meat. But in the societies
Among the many societies and associations which we bave mentioned, and which we re.

which bave been formed of late years we know regard with so much hope, we recognise the

cf noue frein which va look for better reenitsnmedium of instruction. Through their agency
ofn noe rom which wa roi knowlodge of Biblical criticism and of
than those lately established for the purpo of Church history will, we trust, ho more widely
promoting higher religions oducation. Sucb extended.
societies aiready exist in the Diocese of Canter. Aud the moral and religions importance of

bury, of Oxford, of Lincoln, of Bath and Wells, snch study few, we su ppose, will care to dis-

cf Wincbemter; snd eue, vo believe, bas îsteîy pute. In these days of harry and of light and
oefurmed n e, w e befieve, -a y aperflcial reading, a short time daily spent in
been formed in the Diocese of Salisbury. IL i serious study would ho andoubtedly time woli
the Objeet of theue Diocesan societies t en- spent. And it would be time not unhappily
courage those who have leisure and education epent. The study of Church history, or, at any

te etudy ln a dofluite sud syhtematie wsy Lhe rate, of Christian biography, ils as interesting

writinga cf the Old sud Nni Testaments, tc as it is instructive. If, as a great teacher of
the our Lime once said, the course of occlesiastical

Prayer-book, and Church history. For this history h sonetimes dark, 'there i al ways a
purpose a selection of subjects ie arranged for bright aide to ha fonnd in eciesiastical biogra-
each year, ou which lectures are delivered at phy. 0tudy the lives, stady the thoaghts, and
varions centres, and classes held; while, to aid hymne, and prayers, etudy the deathbeds of
the student in bis work ut home, a series of good mon. la thom we eau trace the history,
papers are issed, which contain an epitome of If not of the " Catholic Chrch," at leat of the
each subject, and indicate the lino of reading. " Communion O Saints."' And if the study
An examination i also held, atwhich members of Christian biography be instructive, so surely
are invited te preent themselves, so as to test is the Istdy of the Bible. The Bible belongs to
the acculso> aund thorengîneas cf t rii wcrk that clase of literatarea v dich, as Lard Bacon
As an illustration cf tho manner lu vhlch LIe eaid, mnuat h. choed aud dîgested. And the
laity bave welcomed this scheme of bigher re. more thoroaghly it ils uqderstood the mare
ligioas education, it may be mentioned that, fascinating will the study of il become, and the
while in the Diecese of Winchester the Society greater will h. the loie sad revarence which it
was only started lu October, lc87, it slready inspires. We are told that when Dean Sauley
numbers nearly two thousand mombers, and was once visiting the great Geruman scolar,
lectures are boing delivered at no les than jSqald, a New Testa.aea, which was lyiog on
iglteon oflLrea. the table aceoidentally fol to the groand. ' la

*I is sometimes asserted that the agi in this bock,' said Ewéld, ai ho stooped to pick it

1-THU UHGADA-,m m.Na use lt .à
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~~i~~bo k i eô~t~ed isdrn ff But Rof.,doy~wai'tte eav 1f. ai Langwe had hbea iide with 1hi bjeot
world.' To diseminate that wisdom ie the Mrs. Thomas ?"hief, andothe h

of all higher religious education, and it She glanced from one t the other. "Oh, no; aise wrete bythe evening pont a letter whiohL fai iôbieigos dctic ndt want tbem a3î-I want them ail three2' Nur. Ânmtead would reoive next morning.
igs'an object in which all sincere Christians can.I wnt t - an hem lr Thrt

iot but take the deepest interest,-Jo "o We:, wer lnl in r. Th ,ie i ha a
VAUGHAN. in Ckurch Rels, look bore: do you like plain speaktng?

Plain speaking or none at all." Hie face dankey.oart for ohildron and baga, and I walk-
was rigid. ed with Mrs. Anetead within sight of ber girl-

FAMIt _ DEPARTMENT· Then, I muet tell you that I have been hood's bore.

A RULEiF LIPB tnking it over, and I am sure that yon bave WhiIe ah. was yet a grat way off her father
been more in the wrong than your daughter, peroeived ber, and came ont, and feu upon ber

Te do, each day. its work, however smait though she bas been very wrong too. But she neck and kissed ber. And 1, wbo had no
bas suffered more than yon bave, and bas bitter- rignt te intermeddle with their joy, set down

To see, each day, thatt something has been ]y repented."
done; d "How do you know ?" cried Mfr. T omas led the donkey baek te the village and its

To rear, each day, life's solemn fane more sharply. stable. And I did nt go aain to the cottage
tala " I am sure of it. It must bave been so. for several dave. W. en 1 dd n, 1 maid (a-e-

Still near and nearer te the blessed sun- Richard Thomas, will yen forgive your daugh- well te the happy party of tbree gencrations,
Ths ts to hve lfe well; the task, begun, ter, and take her back into your heart, if she promiuing te wetie everythiag in M&nebeeter
Nover to be relinquisbed, though beset humbly asks your pardon ?" regarded Mmrtba AnBtead Ieaving th. town

By faint-beart fears and sorrows many a "l 'Il wait till she does. l'il wait tilt she for goodandalso morne otber matters whinh
one; cornes te me," would add te her eomfort in ber new, or rathor

This is to live that life may claim no Prom the cottage I could sec the bit of wali her oid home.
debt where the fieherman bad seated hie littie charge

Unpaid, when summons the Great Arbiter with ail the tenderneqs of a father. The man's
To the dread audit of the Last Account, heurt could vot b. bard ail throngh. And 1 TIR SH&DOW ON THE WALL.

When Death shall close the balance, and couîd picture coming dewn the path on the hi-
refer, Bide a ragged, starving predigal, son or daugh- IM innle? Surely not 1" criod

Life's books to Him who claims a full ter. Listen I 'While bis undutifal son waa Old grandpa, as b. ieoked on the fretful face of
amount.Qu ay ork iti n i. hl ytet a great way off, the futher went out te macet a littie girl wçbo est on a stool holding a tomnOne day's work little on the whole maywere picture book in ber band. OnIy a littlebefore

etouchaetioadd aeh nh there on yonder patb, wonld yon. go forth tO ber rnerry laugh badl filled the room as shc andYet many a littg dded maketh much.
-The Church Messenger. ne went outoide and looked round, and came Harry looked ever it- togother; but angry

:0: -bak. words Lad core, totn angry blow, amed now

'TIS ONLY AN (OLD WORN BIBLE. Rosie'& amail voice broke in-"le mother Obe est gloomiiY gszit'g upon box disfigured
coming heot? Oh, how beautifuh 1" treasure.

r SÂSAL GL S. Wo ail wore started. Then 1 safd, "l If yen wrNover mifdi" haid the oeda genthamn,
will nt wecornesyour own dughtor, wilt yon "corn te grsndpapa and bewill mae pictures

Me nlyau ld ornBibe, hy s i I olditwelcomc Roaie's motber-a lonely widow, toil. on the wall for you."
se dearh? worn, careworn, bet off, party through ber It was a new ides te lunle. and èho watch-

With its pages ail fring'd cd tom, and the own fit , by t oso wo shou d ho the firat tO ed the dancing shadown with delihht l-i al
* print neither iaio nor clear? forgive ber the follies of ber yonth and to ao- traces of the late disaster bad diRsppeared.

'Ti8 eiy ail old worn Biblo, with a tale t yat cept the ponite of her latter year?" Harry, too, cane stealtily ethind, tat he
bas often beon told, The fiâlherman mnttered, IlRoaio's mother might discover grsundpapa'striek. NcwHarry

While tbe bands of the loved one who gave it may core; she ca bave Martha's room." wa a great big wEehool by, Wo sould bave
long since bas lain silent and cold. IlThorae are two ether -,hildren," 1 said eau- been asbamed of teaeing bis half baby sister.

'Tisely am old wo n Bible, but the comfort te tiously. nWdet mares a ptbadow Harry y o agked bis
nme it bas breaght, mt here an Dieky-he i su? l a darting 1" grandfath.

When iu sorrow and anguieh l've needcd a piped Rosie; -and yen don't know what a "T le i something coming between us and the.
is friend who would comae unsougHt; beauty litle Ray is, thoug sho in as white es liglt."

'Tis Only an old worn Bible, but the deareRt s a daisy, and bas thin ars and cooked legs, "Ac brwhat o" take it way "
frienda te me; snd yes as big s yours, Mr. Thomas, and jat IlMeving away tat onetbing. I suppose,

For it telle of the bow of promise, and the xactly like tbeml said Harry; IIf you put away yeur batd there
beautiful jasper ses. I bâd Bay owna reasnur for wishing te geo will be nx mrbdow."

niy an old worn Bible, with love and awuy from the cottage beford the child's prat- Ily, just se," said tih old gentleman. 'i Bat
forgiveness therein, tie raieed up uny difcuIties or opposition. Bo al shad ws are net like taer; there are dark

The story of Christ and Lis mission et death I etood in the doorway with ry bat in dy enough ones in this world-dark eues sent by
for redeiption freinsin; baud. Il"Thon I understand yen te may. Mr. oede std darkr stili brought by man's own

'Tis eniy an nid worn Bible, that some laugh Thomas, That Mm-s. Austead and DWck and hy einfal passion." Then reoleting that the
ai and hoid up to scormn, may corneaud eccupy yonr apare rpom, if children oould nmt udertand hie wordn, ho

flut methinks did they love it as I do, thPy can persuade the widow te do se V' sdded, 11 1 k. te ose the nshine cf good hu.-
wonid rend it with amile, net frowns. "Yes." mer on my tittie Minnie'e brow; but there wus

eTs nly an old worn Bible, thongh the friand Il Yen w~ill not go back frein your -word a dark sbadow on it a wbile ago-who, put it
that is dearont and bekt, whatever may codde of Lt ?" there, sarry ?"

And wben iDeath layes is coid banda upon me, ,.No.t Harry did not anwer. That night ho lay
tie through thee Il bave earned that 1 put on my bat, with exultation in my heart, tbinkie g about the shadow on the wal andit ho

sweet refit. wheu, te my hùrror, Mmre. Thomas pusbd for- fe aeleep and dreamed a droai. Ho theought
ward and asked eagerly, IlHRow seon wilI 1ou ho seaw a long road befere him ba ing in sun-

TE FISHERliÂNS CHARGE 6end for Martba V' ahime, which seemod. te lad tea beautifaî place
1 thougbt sho had spoiled cverything, and beyond, snd bis hetot rejoied t think e the

By P. BAYFOIRD RAaxusor made ne roply. peseant journey before him. Pre ntly, how-
IlHew aoon wii yen end fer mother ?" said eor, ho beame perplored by a number of it

[Coninud] oce. terimg shadows that followod snd eurrounded
IlRichard Thomas, do yen go back of your hira on ail aides, lI vain b. looked aroïand

1 tried te cemfrt Kre. Thomnas as well ns I word ?" anod boadd to diecover whenc tbey came. At
oouid, and I saw the.t ail bittemnees had long diNo."l st, in despair, ho cailed ont IlShadows, shad-
agu faded frein ber feelings. I left ber ibis ab89Thank God 1 Sbo is a groat way off, but ewe, tell me wbat yon are 1" sud many voicea

aftermeon, énd sad t1bat 1 would corne .n abe is oniug. By ths timo tomorrow I began te speakr te hi h at once.
aginhope." " Il V said, a littie limping sbadow upon stilte,

next day. And whcn I did, I foumd Thomas 1 blundered away, hardly seeing how I wout, «I arn Diecnteut and 1 have felloed yen
and Rosie aie at bomne. down to the post offlo., wbonce 1 telegrapbed. from the cradie."

. Woll, my cbild,>' 1 maid te the prctty directions te my enraie ae te b." journey of th," said a gigantie shadew front, Ir a
creaMurc, Ildo you 'w at te, sco mother ?Mrs. Anstead snd ber oiodren. I knlw that Passind yelo muet follow me."

eaneither bc nom the widow wonld b. surprised l lI." cried a otle rreeping re, I am Envy,saeby my telegra, for some thee agor Iad plana n.d aOy goaig te folow yoi now."
te mother. WhY je motIer auoh a long WaY ned t> make the atternpt which now bad beau 61h " crid a hugh broad theow, aI h an a-

gift-*' And the lhp portended a sob. vried eut se suocessfuiy. Indeed mny, viait t doleie, sod 1 think of llowig y u tee."



AS [.I 81111 anothbér-in front, "I change - oui unloving, unholy b 3APTIsUS.

am Pride, and this in Ambition my thoughts and feelings to His loving Prl¶D .i. 'n XeN° , ARE YOU A music TEACHER9
brother, and we two are leading and holy ones. a atant son os Go e ana aii-

u " Suppose you were very fond of ab-th L1.1er' W"emiLYe, .a• The. best tools make the best teork,
"I" oried the most distorted of some kind of fruit-apples, for DIED. The best instruction books make

al ' I am Selfishness, and yv, instance, and feit as if you never En d ase 81 na Amherst, the best scholars. The but
know me well;" and as he spoke oould have enough. Which would N.. teachers use Ditson & Co.'a
he orept ol·*er, until hia sbadowF be botter-to buy a buahel of thora Entend lto rt. 1b. 2h. Emma amp. latructor.

bell. allai 80) lears, of Amherst, N..Isrco

and Harry's seemed to become al- ooasionally of the grocer, or have CooKs.-:ntered int. the re.t of Paraictt, The followlbg broko se1 largely, and a
Most one. an apple-tre of your own in your guLon. Ont.9 on F Fld eby Feb. 22nd h the trme:

"J, ad 1,"ropod. ppe-re.ofoa hae n IdeO. a£@t 1 8 yeara, Art>SlreRegii.alli. laitberd»ma ,Nw ilthod fer he bet
"1," and ' I," and "Il respond. own garden ? "Why, have au the de.r son of Rev. A. W. cooke and anrutrte. (S S. X. cn ervatp y Mthod

ed ôn all aides, but Harry turned apple-tree of our own," you would El2zà id argaret his wito, 'or Piéznoforte, M5). Muaflu & Oadiey9a
Lord ail pitvint Je blest, Aystem fer Boglnneréo,, <On Plan-,) sit, an~d

to three ailent shadows on his right answer; " if wo had the tree we Grant him hiie eternal ragt. nMytim of ndna Exe;edà.

hand. "And who are yon ?"' he should have the apples, and as an (of begnere) Ss nd Winner'a Ideal

asked, with a trembling voice. many of them as we wanted." Juat RMTrind (Ot. bP. n eré) nea.fa.

" I am Sicknes; but I corne so, ail the good thoughts and feel- t -n soi do., gat Cagal tee, de-

from God that I may draw you ings and virtues you long for, are PATENT rg lly thp ]L got btocs Inlin erâ.

nearer to Hlim, and faurther away the ',fruit," the Bible tells a, of r o»wrm y raNjr-

fron theRe your tormentors," said the Holy Spirit. Now instead of T u b u 1 a r Bel g 4 j g nyeR n wmn.î bookamité 1.

the firest. struggling, first to get one, and thon .__ and every new pece of munio; prIol, ex

"I am Sorrow, and I comle from another, of these fruits, by your AR RxRIBITD AT tleoris, and gives a condenhelI Record"

God, and I too will lead to Him," own efforts, why not just open the TEE ICE PALACE, MONTREAL o the wori "nutiles.
said the second. door of youir heart to the dear Holy .CARNIVAL. v efu o2ror

And Harry did not need to ask Spirit, and ask Hlim to corne in ? ,__sete ei &Cao ua ors sol B

the name of the third, for ho know Thon you will have ali His heavonly Fo fra partncui8e Or ibis magniscent net 2.40 ets, or s 26 per datzs B. , 5 eints, or

that it wa Death. fruit-the "fruit of the Spirit," ci Bells, addreas Î4 80 per diz by L 0. Emeron. 7hSr

« Do not fear me," said the great, which is " love, joy, peace, long- MR. F OSTER, Also o u O, Y s. or 8 ser tios)

gret solomn shadow. "I too come suffering, gentleness, goodness, Oare of J. D. L. Amnaoss,Esq., schools or for A.duit'singingo uoses.

from God, and can bring you to a faith, meekness, temperance."-The 36 Cathcart st., Montreal, P.Q. OLIVER DITSON & CO.,
land where the sbadows tee away." Parish Viaitor. BoStoa.

Thon Harry awoke and fon nd it :0: Prospectus and Testimoniala senPoUt tree 0. I. Ditson a Co., 887 Broadway, N. Y.

was a dream. And .Harry did not We are in reoceipt of the initial T21
speak about bis dream, but if any number of The Church Messenger, TELEPHONE NO. 1906
one had asked him why that morn- the new Diocesan paper for Wost-
ing he did not, as usual, try to get ern New York, edited under T O W N H EN D'S
the best of all that was upon the direction of Bishop A. Cleveland
breakfast table, perhaps he would Coxe. t is a continuation of three dding, Ourled Hair, Moie, Alva, Fibre

have told that ho had seen a creep oe. It is aotiu nd and Cotton Mattrases. Tho stem-winder
ingobaow allil oif8husi3 an other church papers and is now grove wire Bedu tn four qualities. Feather

ing sadow oalled Selheo, and published from Buffalo, by the seBs,solsters. Pillaws. a., BU sI.James
wished to hold no brotherhood Lakeside Publiihing Co. It is more strtMontr' .
with himn. than twice the size of its predeced-

sor, the Church Kalendar, and ypû. David son & Ritchie
LENT. graphically id one of the neatest ADVOCAe, BAarIBTERS, AND

- paperd, we have seen. ATroNZarS AT nAW,
Wheo we were children, the - :o:

coming of Lent used to make a The net gain of new churches in 19g ST, JA. M S STREET, M. 8. BROWN & Co.,
great impression on ne. It seemed the United States during the year EtTABLIBEED A.D. là40.

to us a very solemn time, and 188 j was 6,434; the inorease in the IIIONTREAL JEWELL RS & SILTVBMITS,
generally (not aivays, we are sorry number of ministers was 4,505, -uAx.Uas i-

to say) we set to work in earnest while the increase in church mem- aren Piage mad metl Atar rarm=
to try and overcome some wrong bers was 774,860. The average SIORTHAND
habit or nome besetting sin. We gain for each day of the year Wa May be easily and quickly learned 128 Granille St. Rallfait 1.
attended ai many of the church seventeen churches, twelve Iminis- atyourown home br onr practical course Thefollowln welknownoerg en have
services as we could, and did ail in tord, and 2,120members. According orhome instruction. rindly permited their nameste used a

oar power to become botter, and to this showing the churches do Pend for our terims and oommene a TheVen.anonEdwinGil 3).D.,Arah.
douceH0. Te on. CfoaoU Edai GlpI .. ,n-

make ourselves more what we ot eem to be dying ont. °Acdress the vCao oo , a ., Preudeni,
thought we ought to be. Often it - :: - Cege Canor s.
was very disoouraging work, for It is stated by an agent of the INSTTUEThe Royr I' '. .K'ee , Por'. end
we would find that the evil habit Bible Society that the Soriptures ty Joh,.n. .-> 'ntario.
or the sinfal temper we fancied we have to be printed in twenty-nine The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
had gotten rid of, would suddenly different languages to supply the RECTOR WANTED. hoarah, Winnipeg, blen.

get the botter of us agLin, after sople who live in Pennsylvania. Prios an ho had on application.
weoks, perhaps, of fighting againet hat a polygot people we are T HE PHRISE OF DERBY.

nt, and taw ewou fe attos. The question for the average Penn- »a.t ,ituaed, oh r e si--
inlined to give up the battle. sylvaian to decide now, is: Are n' . 0 IN oti e.
Haven't most of you sometimes folt we natives or are we foreigners? W. -r. Ca oma, A VACANCY having oocurredID 8 BBTTa.as we did? We commend it to the attention of 5 St. letera CisurouDerby, N. in the Parish or Prace Churob, Point St,

Well, as we look back upon it al debating societies for disonssion charles, through the death of tue RPv•
now, we do not wonder we were during the long eveninge of the WANTED Cong Begch arR.gir , te gatieguo
discouraged. It tuas a hard battle present winter. Locum tenens for the months of eomenunic dtions ,ron any, eryman la
-too bard for us-bocause we did July &nd Au nuit. Mustbein Orders. Prirla Orders. for the pisition Beutor.

not go to work in the right way. Thre lover of the seul je thre true îhtr frmnt tpartieniar.s and ror rur- AddrHs

It wasn't that we did not ask the lover. The lover of the body goes 45 if J. F.oEnN, P Q., 1hurchwardens, Point . Clarlea. Ment'l.
help of God in our struggle. No, away when the flower of youth
that was not the trouble, for we fades; but he who loves the so t
dîd, .and niait earnestly too. But fds u owolvstomt
t ae trouble a that w set to gos not away, as long as the soul COX SONS BUCKLEY & COrollows after virtue -[Sorates, B. S L
work to make ourseles good, think- C. 470. 84 Fifth Avenue, New Yoi k, and Southampton Street, Strand, London,
ing God would help us ; thinking, aained al..., Met.1 wortk. Enbroideries.
too, that if we shoald conquer one . ecerna.tns, Memori-1 lra-sel, Textase iwaaries,
besetting sin, that would make it Be not offended with mankind, orap-'î',,c. Tablof. &c..

easy to conquer ail the others. We should any mischief assail- thee for NEW DEPAWTME oT, Clerical Clothing, Burpiiece, Caasocks, Stoles,
didn't ses that what we needed was neither plesure nor pain originate Rbes, c., o. à
not to try to be good ourselves, but with thy .ilow being. Though XpAnTaWRobes &o., &. nm o rg n

im"iaTiw.-w have ade mreciai arr*ntoesrt for Importing aeds imoII

just to open the door of our hearta the arrow may semn tO issue from canada. Cases are sbipped every moni& by Onr London Bone di rect i eur brokerula

to the bl.esnd, toving Holy Spirit, the bow, the intelligent eau ses that Moraci,,Wh or a 0aptIfhedif g aafsve: by e:dering rc tbe N.ew

and ask Him to live i us, and the archer gave it its ai.-[Sadi. York ater
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MISSION FIELD.
WHAT BECOMES OF THE

MONEY."

The February number of the
Church Missionary Gleaner says:
"The way te reckon' what becomes

,of the money ' is to caloulate the
proportionate cost of the different

baches, ths:-O it of oach 8sov-
ereign expended by the society in
the year 1887-8, no less than 76.
was spent in Iodia, 2.3 d in Afrioa,
le bd i China, lh 4 1 in North-west
America, i 0ji in Ceylon, 11d in
Palestine and 1 ypt, Sd in Japan,
Md in the Norti Paciio, 41 in New
Z"aland, 2ji in Persia, and 2i in
Mauritius, making 16s 2ji in the
direct service of the Missions.
Thon 6d went towards the training
of missionaries before going ont,
and loi in the supp rt of old mis-
sionaries retired, and widows and
children of dead missionaries, mak-
ing a grand total of what is reliy
maes1on expenditurof 17s 7d lu
tho pound. O? tic remaining 2s
5d, we spent Lt 61 on the varions
charges for 'collectikn of funas,'
including publiuations, and Il 1 on
'administrat [ou.' Wiat thu oom-
mittee aro itving lo d., ie to reduce
if posabie Cnu 1, 6 à and bu Ild, in
order tu add a puuny or Lwm tu the
16â 2jd."

ABYSSINIA.

Through Mr. J. M.Plad, of Korn-
thal, the Bociety for Promoting
Christianity among the Jews .bas
been informed that King John of
Abyséinia is in great trouble. The
Dervishes, followers of th Mahdi,
have destroyed Dembea and burnt
Gondar. The whole of Western
Abyssinia bas, in fact, ben destroy-
ed. by t,he Mabdists. Thousands of
Abyssinian Christians have been
masaored iu cold bl>od for refus.
ing to become Mahommedans.
Women and obildren have been
driver. away and sold as slaves,
among whom is the only daughter
of the King of Goajïma. This king
and the king of Schoa are rebelling
against King John.

SOUTH AFRICA.

Bishop Knight-Bruce, of Bloem-
fontein, has litely returned from
hie ardnous tour through our new
protectorate of Bochuanaland.which
noW is oxtUnded to the Z-imbasi
river, as • exclusively within the
sphero of British inflaunce.' He
says tiat unles& immediate action
is taken by the Imperial authori-
tes, the Mtabele tr be will redes
the. Mashana to the Mast cruel
slavery ; the latter people begged
him earnestly te send them Uhri-
tian teuchers. Certain unprinci-

led white traders have recently
en selling rifles te the Matabelos,

su that the danger ho warne against
is imminent. He speaks of the
Mashonas, on the contrary, as a
most engaging race.

CBNTRAL AFRICA.

News from Uganda ha been re-
oeived from Unambrio. Many oft
the Christian pupils have esoaped

TREwýu IflnwMtaM

One-third OUR

.MANUAL
OF

ru R...I. G THE DEM
For 1889 is the handsomest and most complote Garden Guide «ver pb-
lîscd.It is realy a bock of 10 pages. m ne xil1luches, cntains ree
colerdd plates, and illustrations cf ail that la ncwv, nsaftl aind rare la
Vegetabies, Filowers, Fruits and Plants, with plain direc-
tions "How to grow them,"abyThis manual we mail to an
sdldrcss on racoipt cf 25 ets. (in

t*p,) To ai Bo remitting 2 ets. for the mannal, va will at the csae tite
scnd frob hy mail, in additlon, their choice of any ane of the following
Splendid Novelties, most of which arc now offered for tho first lige,
and the prncc cf cithar cf whicis s25 ets.: one pachot o! Auumn Jring Cab-
.Dage, or oe pkt. cf ]osemite JIammohs Wa.r Ilean <sae illustration), or ono

' i: Delmr ir Mus Jdèa oreepkb aanPans ,,orr ouna pkt. &ale
climîbor Biua Datin Flover, or anc plant cf the White Moonfloter, or anc
Bermula Easter Lay, or onoplant cf eiuher a. Bed, Yetauw, 14 hftc, or Pn'
Etaerbloomzn, Rose-on the distinct nnderstanding, Lowv:cvr, thiat those

,ordering wiIstato in whab paper thay sawv this advertisement.PETER ENDERON3&CQortandiSt.,
1 NE Y rK..

-un

from Uganda, and arrived at Mr. A SEASO.NABLE AND VALUMaokay's at Usambgo. They re-
port a temporary collapse of the ABLE PAMPHLET.
Arab's supremay. The new king,
Kiewa, refased to-become a Mah- Communion W ine.
ommedan, and tried te poison the
Arabs who were ressing him to A CriticalExamination of Scri ptur
do eo, The Araba then seleeted
another son of M'tesa, Kilema, who Words and Eistoric Testimoy,
was more complaisant, and set him BY THI

on the throne. Kiwvwa bas fled ta Bey. Edw. B. Jewett, S.T.».
Uganda, where ho bas been j>iined Published by The Churoh Reviewby the chiefs who wore expelled on Aociation N. Y. Price 25e.M'wangae fait He is now rally- ' ' ·
ing alil the chiefs favorable to Chris- The Biahop or Connecticut Baya: "1 have.
tianity te attack Kilema. The reat your admirable articles on Comma
whole country is in a state Of civil nion Wine with great pleasure and instrue
war. The chiefs killed by Kiwowa tion. Y eon have it seams te me gsti ed ta.
wore those principally responsible question bayent tAc »oatubily of further

for the ill treatment and expulsion ' 1.:t:seymour maya: "it b eonvoao<n.e
of the misuionarie3. M'wanga is and eruhang."
well at Magu. In iordoringplease mention tiis adver

îsm n,.u n

KALENDAR FOR 1559.
Contains the Englais Table o Leason»
Ei.wari VI rayer Book, $1.00; Mor. glut

$1.0.
Oburehman's rivate Prayer Book, see.

tilt, $Io.
,Tri le Certifcates for Holy Baptis

Cindrnstlcn sud Irirat Communion, with
Erveopes 8120 do.
Sanday.échool Leanets, 10e. per aun .

each coury
isaraied Maaines, for Sunday-Schoola

Charitable Insittnions and Homes, 1U. to

oe1 p?,tcâimhurh 8.8 Teacher's Eegi.ter
and Glaçs Book net untieo. 10a.

WX. 9B TON& CO.,
m-am 10 apruec Street, MeV York

lON AT
en"of 0 lr.P. NKUBREf 00.

JuIelesa Adyertug Aux anita...,

or q

finement In th
Tai Cauzon Gumaxnsq,

iLo:st. .amees tree.,
.inr ai

TiE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND,

(Paper, 90 p.p.)
A noview et the position Or Wesley anC

Oa Wealcyanism, (otherwiso Methodaisn
relatively ta the Churmi,) a mot usefa
Tract for general circulation.

Single copies 26c. Addreas
1- F. C. IRtLAND

Iaabut&.a, L

READ THIS.
TO ANY OF THE CLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for nrvn
new Subscribers te the Cummon
Gunn.N, we will send a cop)i
cf Bishcp Spalding a new anc
admirable work, entitled "TEr
COacum AND IT A.PoSTOLIC
MINITanT." Price s1.

TEs Gnaou GUAnusAN,
P. O. rpx 564,

Jfmatreai.

SU BSORI BE fer th,
OEUAOH GUAILdN.

IlBE oints' ÏÀLnoÀI
FOR

1889.
Prepred by a Parochial Branch of
the "Giaris' Far.ENDLY SooIuTf
roI AUnIoA," for the use of
Members of the Society and
other girls and young women

of the Church.

The Xalenar consist or twelve pages
12 by g taches, wltb beautifu canrton on
mach page, wlîh a tasiteilai caver. A tcbit
la givtn for ever> day anti on mach page0
are &s"els ' 'hAl au " ts"a,graeeimlles spiritual sud ractical, bear
Ing on the 1esa and diffmntie. or young
womea.

The Kalendar bas now reached its third

rear and bas a circulation or over 5M0 cop-
Copies at 15 centa each may b. ordered

threugh any bcekaflier o! E & J. B. Ycnng
& Co.. New York, Danrl & Uphas Bon-
to, or of the nndcnlgned,fromwhom thay
may te procured In numbers or mot les
thsain 25 at 12 cents # ach. Postage <at the
rnte of 2 cents a copy) or express charges
extra.

.&ddrees
MISS E. M. HOPPIN,

469 Broadway, Cambridge, Masu.
§PLease mention this paper Inordertng.

iL 31.4

A BE1AT CHANCE.
À Library for Bye y Churchman.

The Church Tdentified. By the Rov.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. cloth, SE1
pages.

Reasons fr Bain arh .Rossns or eg a Churcbman.
Brib te Bey. A.W. Luite, 8-h thon-
sand. Smo. eloth, 269 pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
bsepular as eatse! moder nubolie!.

By 1h ev. revison Leraine. 2Ltmo.
°oth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claixns, considered in
bise llght o! Scrture ad Eisto 1 .-
Wlts an Intredua ar bythe Ri kit mv.
G. Y. Seymour. B.T.. 14mo. o oth, 16
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. Wl h an kppendlx on the Eag-
BahûOrder. By tise 11ev. A, P. Forci.
val simo, cloh, 1«6pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contemporarles and Suosrme Br &o
P. A. CaulIetd. Wlth aàn Introduction
hthe m e. 8, BariagGold. stno,
o. oil, 2W7 pages.

English Church Histoar. By Char-
lotte M. Yonge. 24mo. cloth, 217 pages,

lastrated.
The Principlee and Methode of In-

struction as A-a plied to Sunday aoel
Work. BL Wiliamr R. Groser, t8. flh
**t°o- âi°.cloth. pages.

Boolis which have inuenced m.e.
ýB ivelve prominuent pubi mnon o!
Eagland. Otithou'asln" =me..pch-
nent paper- 12 pages.

The Church Cyclopedia. A Dic-
tionary or Church Doctrine, Histor
Orgetmle anti Rituai. DrBe, % ..
A.. enotnsy. eloth, 8o pages.

Specially seleoted to cover ail pointa on
which every Intelligent churchman ahonia
be InformeS.

The regular price of these books, all new
or newodutlons, tn $10. They are eflrmd
for .Spectal maie. not .uppiied aI tbi
rate separatei . Bon orders prompuy.
Supply lrtId.100 set.

JAMES POTT & CO.,
4 and 16 Aster Place, 1ew York

Drink, ary Pilgria, drink, Iay
St, Lon drives all illa away.

MonTana., $th May, 1888.
A. PoULIN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water CO., Montreal:
DEA Sasa-It afiria me great pieaaue

tuetmise tisai rccentiy I bave uet et Lecm
W ter ras per four printea directiens), wit

lthe =cae. gratifyhig rsulis.
Prom mky Oxpienuace I co" eunelea-
oareemmenad Lhe Water as iaviaua-bira.

Tours trul
s., E. MÂOflAIuD

e

.

-
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THB CBIR OU ARJ4S.

Pan RLRO. "ND O LTE THE lOUNS C URNCMAN.'
PAIN CANNOT STAY The Church and Her Wayra

Where Polson's' Nerviline is used.
Composed uf the most powerful

n subduiDg remedies known, A Tract for Psraehiatuase;treat pskagesof10ormorecpes,4OpeYOopy.

Servilinecannotfail togive prompt ing of the chef peinte cf the MONTXLY i

relief in rheumatism, neuralgia, Churh's System, and admirably
eramps, pain in the back and aide, adapted to answer the question of lOrmore coies, 10 a per eopy. Advanc

and the host of painful affections, those outdde Rer fold regarding it. H n U Eea and In-

internal or external, ariaing from THE SHEPNERI'S A Ct 01 11ai Contractions
inflammatory action. A 10 cent of te Diocese cf M3nnesots, b> t massa! the oiscra s , Strinu

samp!e bottle of Nerviline will give Olergy-three cf whom are cl Aatohsenluîtratt P«»n for t e i o iesc s& -

suffloient proof of its ,puperiority sop. Temperate, soiod mil L. Oi. H eals t

over every known remedy. Try good, Prie le. per copy. WIELT 1

Nerviline. Large boules 25 cents; Âddrea 4upakfflçoi 10 Or more op1euG per

Take no acid sub5titutes at drug. BE. A. B. GRAVES, MONTELTI TBF WORLD.
gists. uut' iarn Nenrlgia,

Or BEY. F. B. MILLSPÂUGH, n panties 10le per yemr per oopy. Ad c u YOS1orunrr mt
"mpayflienta. Cru. phtherla sud ail amide-

Kind words spoken in the right a ,3reaordera tin.
time and place do more to heal the O.e TOUES Cbunbkfl COSUME? Large Bottlel Powerful Remdy t
wounded spirit than all the gold Or BEY. E0 Iwaukee, Wi& Mot Economeal I

Parbaii 21amea.gve ror through tht.s offce.] ANmit enusi but !an centa.

Pnasg mention thib paperrIn orderon& 11,0 COPIES I8UED RN

An Ald physiTian, retired from "r Reasons for Being a Ghuropman.' ST. JOHUN N. B.

practice, having bad placed in is Excelsi or Package By the Feu. Arthur Wide Little OHOUCE TEAS
handr b' y an Esst India missienare , ad aedtmyiondSt ao, s rad, Pes A SPECIALTY.

the formula cf a simple vegetablf t n - PAINSneet -rocerles.
remedy for the sptedy and perma- Misin " Ta. ur
nent cure ef CIsUMption, Bren- Are onesualled for Simplicity te 811 hi' m.A1 MoiA Oof tE Sel.,

citis, Catarrh, Àsthma snd ail Beauty of Color, an m tae no amasai "ee df the most peret instamets for Fan , ParspRVIn hLtaiM.

go. I ttai Itore,-b7 Prince Street,
thrOat and Lung Affection, aise a af Ûcdi tA Dye Oili clo . tbat bau beenoffredhr drchop. dl.The flolie Ware.hsen-i Water oit

positive acia radical cure for Ner- ,n 4 n Y A usrer the ioboons. uttobe

Or REV. E.C. BIE whoy.n..ur. a heasan cc'pn. ag Btl /9) Potoruxl Remedy
Thoise coloe, arnwauppeed.wna.eMosat Economical /i

vous Dbilit qnd ail Nerveus tom- Te the bads o every Churihvean. O al

Yelo, rag. osne Prbu ink)]isac or thog this ofil bee , lis ethee

plaints, after baving teted inl Wt>»- G Bine, moitsreawe. verr and attrat- otted.

derfai curative pewersa issthona vy lue, S-ai BrowBmnIbBlack. ive a style.Inthee ense. W50Ofl»

of cases, bas feit it bisa dut> te make Vilt Matrcion, Oid Uoid. Cardinal, for prgo?î beîp aui p'aroiial uze S 11 1 cI R111
it nown t bis sffering feliows. T' 431l1, If an could, P a3 a smeY an thv

eedry rthe d and per aoe Engis-
Âetatd h' bismoivesu a esre a woui, tiotton, eaitbei Pper, B5k- speaking race. And we are ssnred. thai-Ts,~

re eve ouman suffmring, i wIti end free o! etW Liqid,,sud ance bégarn, it tii hé réad wlth ieront
chstg, tC ail who désire l th regln Wnrk 6 n7' cesfa Package. androml préfacé taconnlusion. Noabnttertét
tha man. Frenc or E cgilsb, with adir- Soid hi ai flrstcoas dngg staud arc bo gd he round for a 

tin ra or e rwho dsire ta for thir fait.

plaints, aftrerB havin tstedp nits andon-hr
derfl cuaipoer s .A No in Pthuennds8oc

AetuatedTHE EXCELSIOR DTE CG., thl Orm u a .d have ther nt complte nd
.eha RIr, o CO., M-u mo-an of sendfree

Toil, feel, think, hope. A man w-t H TEE PATTERN LWE.Lsseni thronghontTfE DMINION, aud as ln-
is ~~~ ~ abrde Kuetedemnngg'bfo&li Ca for the Obtidren from thé Lire o! trnr formation lu regard ta Churcx Work ln thé

isLord. S W. Chatterton Dtx. olls dnltdd dtar.en, oustaod red hisewhéé.
tr-atad. ries, 31.50.

dies without making arrangements dieswithut mkin arrngemntsAt the eud of eaoh chapter are questions,
for te pupoge.Steringaud alles written ln a simple sud Jutèrenit- s borlptlifl pet -ennuru (lu naUvanccj) s1.oe

for the. purpose.-Sterling. T O11iý D T 0 ing style suitablé for cbildrmn,tand a mont Aduiresé,

One of the reasons why Scott's valuablé aid ta any mothêr Who canes t «. »AVIDMOIW, D.C.w..

Emuluion bas such a large sale is, th
because it is the best. Dr. W. H. ____________________ON

Cameron, Halifax, N.S., says: " I il SUAIAN OFFICE, BT. or, bu al bfén 50 aod
ordrcan now b. filled promtii',

have prescribed Scotts Emusion of a hé precu±n BELLinesof
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphitesjagnt.
for the past two years, and found TORA <IOPT or TE OLLOWING i bjommefta su A sold £ifty cet brO&

- higher. sW"Irs
it more agreeable to the stomach VANDUZEN ATm, Ci.l.tLO

and have botter results from its use THE GOSPEL AND PBTLOSO- - * - 1_
pHy.-Tbe Rer. ]Dr. Dh1x's new book.- MENEELY & C0MP>UY

than any other preparation TRO ISM verus T of lectures dlvd WEST ROY, N. Y., BELS
kind I have ever used." Sold by î5:. uzirc h' p lau
al Druggists, 50c. and $1.00. CHURCH, or WR! I A celvèt Pnicé k.. 182tiser belle; pcl.8cire .îh

KEHDS,?y -Ywee *yc ais ble, oChnnti pa

How many labor for God witbont s. LP so PLAI flHBS FOR OEllD
God ; not without bis permission, R.--îil the Reb. Gé0ja0 macSuane Bell Foundy
mor without bis support, but with- Distbebeftboek r If G r

out his inspiration.-Dr. Joseph Rvery Ohw-ehman sloutd have the ani5cnts P ri. e. î

Exceesio Package

Beaertcave..olor, and Towar eooamount

.The oao mai' h orderd froupe nraml :

Garker tlgn a.l t ,d a d n
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NWWFOoUrNDLA.ND. M W. c pn

sold~o byrug ale arsclas drug an Gro

0. 0. Richards & 0.,,
Gent1i,-We use yonr Minard'C HOW TO < T *SPECIAL PREMION OFFERS 1 SCEssoRB UVES 1 tTH

Liniment snd censider it the best IJSBLYMR MAtdUFACTUWNCO

general remedy we eau finld. 1 L.ttle's R oa sO fl -For TRCE new SuberiPtiûns &0- elleu~s~ TES:TIMDNIAW.Rt

have entirel>' cured myseif cf Bron- For Reing a Churchman, tot eomnpanied b>' remittance of ix
chitis, 1 a e o.It fts ot 3.00:- Canon Wilberforoe'ls mroDt nCu el

timonials frein people here if yen, SE»41 8evol» ci with he Fe Nof n vl- 0WSn rirs50d8
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Je o erl rumed". te the OHURCH UARD N at the Door of the Heurt." C
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THE LOVS OF CHRIST.
There was kneelini one day in

the ohurch a poor collier lad, some
ton or twelve years of age. His
hair was rougi, hie clothes were
torn and ragged; his feet were
bare. His bands were clasped as
in prayer; a sad whistfol look was
on his face. I kneeled by bis aide.
"I want to be good," ho said, 'I
want te belong te the Saviour; I
could trust Kim if only I could be
mure that He loves me."

lis bad been a hard life in the
world, poor heart I How should I
convince him of the fact of the love
of God? I spoke to him of friends
sud playmates. " Is there any one
you have ever known, who, if yon
ad to die, would bo willing te die

in your stead to save you ?" A
nmont's silence, and thon with a

sweet omile, ho looked up ad said,
"1I believe my mothor would."

In that brief pause hehad looked
back on life, and measured a
mother's love. Perhaps there pas-
med before his mind the vision of
hertoillateatnight to mond bis
clothes, or ean to-morrow's breed,
and convinced of the reality of a
mother's love, his heart told him it
'weuld be sitrevg unte doati.

"Thon ase what Jeans Las done,"
and I spoe to him of the bleeding
band and feet of the Crucified. He
bowed his face in bis bands, as ho
aid "I eau love Him back again,

and trust Hlm too I"
Thus was the victory of the

Crucified won in that young heart.
Bo it is ever with us al.-J. H.
Lester, Missioner of Litchfield.

-:0:
PasaiNG over the Pennsylvania

railroad in day trains, when you
near the summit of the mountain
the employees go tbrough the cars
and light the lampe. It seeme a
strange thing te do at mid day, and
a very useles thing. Those dim
lamps give no light in a car filied
with sunshine. But while you are
wondering what it means, your
train plunges into a long, dark
tunnel, where no sunshine ever
penotrates. Thon you understand
why the lampa were lighted; thon
youn e the use of their light. Se
it is that the meaning of many of
the most precious words of Sorip-
ture have te be learned. We see
no beauty or bright beam in them
at firt, when the world'a light
floode our path. They lie in our
memory, and the years come and
go, brnging new experience. The
light of human joy wanes. Health
gives w ay. Disappointment comes.
Sorrow breaks in upon our homes.

ome humau trust ailla. Tho sun-
light that flowed about us yester.
day has been put out, and our path
aveepa jute tho darnuss. Thon
the vorde to God that seemed se
pale and commonplace before, like
the dim lampe in the nooe-day,
fash out in fuît splendor, and pour
heavenly light about us. Did those
words have no light in them untit
just now ? Y es, the light was there
al these years; the text meant
juat tiat-all of that-the first
tme you ever read them. They
hung about jour head with all this
vondrousnes of help, comfort and
liyine revelation all the time you
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were moving along through the
lovely valley and upon the moun-
tain aide; but it was not till you
plunged into the darkness that you
saw the brightneis. The good-
ness, the comfort that came so
sweetly was not prepared for you
new that moment. God laid it up,
long years since, in the precious
words of inspiration; but yon
never found it before: the store-
house was unopened till now.

A great many people find the
bulk of their anxiety in forecasting
future possible needa or trials.
Many of these may never come at
all, and those that do comle will
bring with them their own relief.
It may not be disclosed in advance,
but why should it be? Will it not
be soon enough when the shadow
deepens for the lamps te be light-
ed ? Will it not be soon enough
when the larder is empty for God
to send bread ? When you get te
Marah'a bitter waters of sorrow
you shall find the tree te sweeten
them. Will not that be soon
enough? Whon von reach your
Gethsemane and lie in the deep
sbadows, withthe agony in yonr
soul, will not that be son enough
for the angel to come ?-Dr. J R.
Miller.

It is always good te know, if
only in passing, a charming human
being; it rofreshes one like flowers
and woods and clear brooks.

Re.t cure for c.lid, csugh, consnap.
ito,is the old Vegetable Pulmonary Bs
aiam." Cutter rro. a Co. Boston. For Si

a large bougle cent prepaid.

CAPE BRETON RAILWAY.
TENDERS FOR A BRIDGE AT
TRE GRAND NARROWS, C.B.

SIE ALED TENDERS, sddressed to the
underslgncd sud msEked on the out.

ideI Tender for Bridge,' will be re elved
antA noonon Wdnesaay, the eth march,

Piano and sp.-elflcstians osit ho sean at
to clas cf Lhe Chaf Engi neer uorŠ
ment Ralways. Oftawa, where forme of
tendr may be aabirlneu o sud after Wed-
nu-R ay. 2bh P' .'riary Instant.

Eanc tender muet e arcompanied by a
depualteqinst to 5 yer cent. utLb ar sroant

e the tendr. Tas depoit ly eoaslbt of
cash or or an ccw pt.d tauk abecqu4 made
pay&bic ta the M tinter of iuiilways and
Lana, un i 1i wii he forretted If the person
tend negator refuses te enter nto
s corc.we sidtpon to uno so, Ar if
afier enreri g into a contract he faits to
complete the vor astisisotoî i y sroording
tu %ho pis"l, 'pec licatien and centrant.

Ir te t ender ia not accepted the deposit
wiii lie returned.

Tenders must be made on the printed
forma suppiied.

fTh Department will noe be bound to ae-
copt the iowest or any tender.

A. P. BRADLEY,

Department of Railways and .artary.

Ottawa,7th February,119. 4-3

Canada Paper Co.,
Faper aHa en a Wblesaee nsattomea
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SnFRON ST., TORON".
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CHU RCH TUARDIA
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Nais 6, S.

TRE CRBR GUARDl il
A WeeklIy Newpawr.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
]oFO

&ChurehI[Sunday - Schoolu.
Based on the well.known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-achool Institute, London.!

Used largely ln all the Canadian
Dioees-and 'heartily approved

by many Bishops. ;

Reeoamendoi? by the tSnodCi3lMon -

tra. Ontario-and Taronto."aud by the Iu-
ter-Diocesan sunday- Sabool Conference
embracing Delegates trom lire dIceses.

Now in the Seventh year of pnbliostion.
Prepared by the Sunday-School Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and publlhed
by Mensra. Roweli & Hutchison, Toronte,
at the low rate of six cents per copyper
oflflfm, The rOEEÂPESeT LEÂPLET in th
vanS. Madsrste l a tns, muni in Ohnrch
doctrine. and true to the prineiples of the
Prayer Bool. New Serien or. the " Life
o! Our Lord,"1 begins vith Advant next

send for sample copisand aIl partÛlals
Address POWSELL & Hu-roarson, 71 King

etroot, Eata, Toronto.

THE TEACHER! ASSISTANT.

A Monthly jeurnal deai ed te ex-
plain and illustrate the Institute
Leaflets for Churh Snnday.

Prece only 30 cents per annum.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Snnday's Leason.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will care to b without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

"1 strongly commend It ta the notice of
tae Clergy of the Diacese, hopig that tbey

Teac ers."
The Bishop of Algoma ays:

"The 'Assistant' 1l certain to prove s
-voluable aid ta canscierattonu 85undsy-
aShooi Tesehers Not Ita leset recay-
mendation is the faet that aide b side
witb ita Scripturai Lassons le csrnis on a
sys eau of dstiuctivEi Church Teaching
sncb as. if round u ai Our chaoos, would
make thema. vbst I tes'- thsy are not si-
ways, but always ought to be, the Church's
nurseries."
The Bishop of Niagara commonde

it in these words:
".A Teacher usiug faithfully the Bible

and the Prayer Book, and your Assistant.
osu readîly prepare hl muelf or hersait ta
make Bundy-schoal Teaoing a delighkt
the whole elais."

Try it for the Year beginning with
Advent next.

Address'RoiWSULL &à HIUiraaaos, 70 Kiug
stet. Est. Tranto.

Special Notice.
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our lew Improved
GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Hoating Surface

Thau Any Boiler now Made.

Ont ains all known Improuemets

Combines strength, Dnrabilty, and
is Elegant in Appearane.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,
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OFFICE ORnER, payable toL.K.

DAVIDSON, otherwise at subaoriber'u rich
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If special reoeipt required, stamped en

velope or pot-card nseeusary.

In changing an Address, siend a
OLD as well as the NEW

Addr

anvEmmlsMe.

TEb .ASDIAZ having a CIREULA-

TION LARGELY IN noESS or An
oTHER CHUROR PAPER, and e:;tend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the Nort.

West and Newfoundland, wili b. louai
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aATEm
lst insertion - - 10e. per lins Neo aSt

Each suabequent insertion o. per laM
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0 monthe - - - - - - - $. S
12 month - - - - - - - un

MABBrAU and BIRTE Normas, M. O
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Obituaries, Complimentmry Roslalieam

Appeals,Acknowledgmentsandotherfl
lar matter, 10. per lins.

Agi wottes ust be prpaid.

Address Oorrezpemenese ad Oeasse

cationS to the flitor

r. e. man sea.
$;lehe6sn Sor. O3e008, MentiruS
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Absolutely Pure.
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economical iban the ordinary kinds, and
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Ine o low test, short welglct aIum or

bosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
ÂoAL RAK:Ir Powl>l1] CO.. 106 Wall Ot..

New York.
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PATRON:
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Vlitorl and President Of the Board of
Governors:

Tmru L41mnBaiop or NOVA SOIA.
Governor ex-, flIo. Bepresenting27rod o

, New Brunswick:
TE,8M ETIoPOLITAN.

Aetini President:of the College:
Tu RzV. Pnor. WILLEts. M.A., D.O.L.

Pnormuxaoz IL-8TAYY:
Classis--Rev. Prt f. Willets. M.A., D.C.L
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Rev. Professo. Vroomf, M .A.
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Nlaturai Phil.-Prfosaor Butler, .C
Chemitry. Geology, and Mninin-Professor

Kennedy, M.A., B A.Se., F..S.
EngliSb Literatlure, Political Economy

witb 1.ogie-Professor ROberta, M.A.
Modern tanuagei - Professor Jones. M.

LUCTURURI l*

Leeturer in Aoogetie..-The Rev.IF.IPart-
ridge, D.D
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oolralhIp(812»,on, for Candidaten for
MO Orders 1 One McCAW LEY Testimonial

larshp 18); One AxixS HistorleaI
19 <ste .0); On-AI-oN-W IlL5rnaD Test a-

onial (81); OmeRALrBCiwTOa Prise (p);
Qae CoeswULr, Cricket prise. The noeoe-
*yry penhes oi Board, Bioomos, &c.. aver-

nsgot per annum. Noint nsted students

n nimrberliontees. 'lboeo non'tlna-
fr4ed Students. an are worth about $0

M 9 tbre 7sa? course. AUl Mtaticu-
Sudents art required to réside InCol,

,plein sapelalil exenptpd. The Pro-
r's roside within the limita er tho Uni-

yersity roundi.
T, Iol1a.oIATU ScnOOL la *ituated

withlin, e limita of the University erounda
aorea) s and s earrtod on undor iogula-

Ira s orlbed bv the Bord of <Jovernors
8rOLuanAn and fuh information &p.

pyte the

RET. PROF. WILLRTS,

Actin-President intg's Cailge,
Windsor. Nova sotia

BRYAN MAURICIE'
SH@ULD BE READ AS AN ANIDOTE TO

' RobertlElsemere.'
It delineates the progres ef a mind from the vague and indefinite negation of a

merely humanitar an theology, threugh var-ous phaýes of doubt and mental anguisb,
10 the sure confidence of a peaceful faith in the verites of the Christian religion --Jil
and Axprass.

The third chapter la a piece of writing one does not eneonnter often in a lifetime.-
Baston Herald,

The logic of Mr. Mitchell te much better than tho logie of Mrs. Ward.-T he Ohurch-
man.

BRYAN-MAURICE• OR, THE SEEKER,

WALTER MITCHELL.
12mo, paver cover, 50 conts: cloth, $1,00.

THOMAS WHITTAKER, 2 and 8 Bible Mouee, New York.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christien Doctrine"
A CO MPLETE 8CH EM E OF ORADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY - SCHOOLS
Br TRM

RET. WALKER GWYNNLE,
Meetor of a. Mark's Church, Augusta, Naine.

E>IT ED BY T22

RIGHT RET. W. 0. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishp of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. Thé 0hurok CastohIsa the bails th-lautt.
2. Each SBanon and SundaY o e an Year has its appropriate lesson.
8. The aare four grades primaty, Junior, Middle and Senior, each Sunday ha il 

the sane leison in aIl grades, thus Maklng systenatic and general cateob, 1 1
praet Icable.

4. Shorta ript iu re readings and texte apprpriate for each Suiday's lesson.
5. Speclai teaching upon the Holy Cal houe hurch. (treated historically In-six les-

ions), Confirmation, Litu'gical Worshl p, and the Riusrory of the Prayer Book.
4, A Synpéis ol the 0ù and N ew Testaaent, In tabular form, for constant referense.
7. Listof ooks for Furthbr Study.
L Prayers for Children.

Iegnior Grade for Teachers and Older Seholar............................. 25.
M iddle Grade............................................... 15.
Junior Grade .............................................................. ... 10s.
Prinary Grade................................................. .............-. .

New Edition
THOROUGHLY RETISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and àM eric8B Chrrhes
INTRODUCTION BT TER

'TERY RET. R. W. CHURCH, M.J., ID.C.L,, Dean of St. P au'

PREPARATORT NOTE To CANADIAN EDITION BT THR

Most Rev. The Metrop olitan.

JAMES POTT & COG, CHURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, Netw York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, C& DA.

Corham M'F'C Co., Silversmiths *
* * * Broadway and 19th Street,New Tork,

ECCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.
EAGLE LECTERNS, »RARS PULPTR, COMMUNION PLATE.
FONT COVERS ALTAR CROSSES, VA4ES and CANDLEST ES.

fEMORIAL TABLETS IN BRASS AN D BRONZE.

B3 Appointment to i. R. H. Prince of wales.
HEATON, BtUTLER & BAYNE,

LONDON, ENGLAND.
MEMORIAL WINDOWS. MOBAlCS AND DECORATIONS,

PAINTED PANELS FOR TIrE ALTAR, SREDOS, AND PULP;T.

ÇORHAM M'F'G00 Som, Aeinru.

la the mo'st relialbil substîtute known mr mo.-
ther's milk. Its superiority to other prepar-
tions Testai n the crucial test of S0 y.aXà ox»O-
rionce throngbout Greit BritaIn and tbe utit-
ed states. a lso a asinlng, sI rengthen-
ing diet for lavrlids. rutritions,easily digest-
ed and abr ptable t. thbe mot irrit able or del-

CaÙe etocah. our igea i, ui.
seici~ stLmp for ** B euithfu il ,Irntaavaluik-

ble panaphl tto WOOLRIfC.& 00., Palmer
Mass.

PIANOFORTES.
UNEQRUALLED IN

i, Touc WorlmanåsbÉ B d
WIL IAX KNABE & CO.,

Nos. 204 a1di 206 West Baltimore Strèèè,
a;ir more No. i rs Fifth Avem:ne, N.Y,
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Edward's
Desiccated Soup
Consistas of Extract of BKir and ohnice

VEGFCTAR.E8 In a dry a ate ; quickly and
easily made ready for the table ; agree-

kble ta the palata:
NUJT1rTIOWT, ECONOMICAL.

and ls, In its proportion@ of flesh-formera
heat-formers and mineral salts, a most

perfect diet 1
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